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win a Commodore 64
Wiilc your own advcniure

gamsand you could win a

ConiraodoreA4, or a Vic2ll.

For delaiis of hov. ( cnlcr

Ihis impetili.

iKc form on page 35.

Dragon software

Brian Csigc look^ al a

range ol games from
VulonniwghtSiindiTi

to Deaths lltad Hole

Race Electronics

David Kellv travels IP

South Waleswvisil Race
Elecironies, See page 13,

Dragon sound
Peter Chase unravels some
ofihe mysteries of the

Dragon's machini; code

sautid routine? on page 25,

I^STAR-l
I Space Panic I

I on Spectrum. I

I See page 10. I

Lgame*J

Commodore

-

new price deal
i!e of the

COMMODORE I

to the £50 drop in pr

4SK Sinclair Spectti

vising its own home computer

From June I. Commodoie
win scM the Vie:0 as pan of a

The I

offered in the US where, since

ihe beginning of April, the

VicZO. casseUe player and car-

tridge combination has been
'

for £130.

Some US dea

n to split up {he package
— wiling the Vic2n for only

£66. If the same happened
here, the computer could sell

DKTronlcs in

£150,000
record deal
DKTRONICS has concluded

:i £i.SU.(H10 software deal with

K-Tcl.

Under the terms of the

announced at the Midland

Computer Fair last week.
DKTronics will supply K-Tel

with IS games inclucling 3D
Tanx and DJcMlor. Record

distributor and wholesaler K-
Tel will distribute Ihe prog-

rams 10 record shops and retail

. which \e the first

igned with a »°f-

n^ic tiimpaoy.- is' believed lo

b« Ihe Ijrgest single order for

UK home micro software.

K-Tel, who plan to start a

promotional campaign irom

June 1 , hope to see five new
games from DKTronics each

DK'Tronics, which is owned
by David Hcelas, employs 30

people and has been in exist-

ence for just two years. Turn-

Tiii. dca

:-Td has

'A Oszar CoTlpLjIkio. 1

7

CoMlnuM or

••ADVENTURE COMPETITION- WIN A 64*^



32K* RAM PACK FOR YOUR
COMMODORE VIC20^\M 1 (

/'/ / / / / y
- SPECIAL OFFER-
^//

I 1 \ V \ \ \ \ \ \
CHOOSE ANY ONE OF THE

FOLLOWING 'GEMINI' SOFTWARE
CASSETTES REQUIRING
32K MEMORY EXPANSION:

1 — DATA BASE MANAGEMENT
2— STOCK CONTROL
3— MAILING LIST

4— INVOICE STATEMENTS
5— HOME ACCOUNTS
6 — COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

AND ADD A 32K RAM PACK BY PLUS 80

(rrp £69.95 for both)

ONLY £59.99 (INCL)

ADDflESS,,.
PLUS 80 LTD
31-33 LOWER ROAD
HARROW 32K RAM PACK wilh Software P
M1DDXHA2 0DE in2n3n4n5aen
01 -423 6393 32K PIAM pack on its own 3l C49.99 Q

SOFTWARE on its own al £1 9.95 D
(Generous dealer discounts) lC2n3n4n5D6n

„ „^ 16K RAM PACK at £37,99 D
G,VBS2B>59t>yles

, enclose CHEOUE/PO FOR C

ALLOW 10-14 DAYS DELIVERY
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One surprising facet of the micro-

cornputer induslry Is the number of

people v/ha are interested in Cioth

micros and science (iclion.'fantasy.

Such luminaries as Mike Johnston,

organiser of the ZX fi/ictofairs. Jeff

Minter of Llamasoft and Nick Lambert
of Ouicksilva, have admitted to being

science fiction aficionados. Scott

Adams (he of Advenlureland fame)

fias a library of more than 3000 SF
titles, Dave Langford, a regular contri-

butor to Computer and Video Games.
fias viTltten a number of SF short

stories and novels.

Many micro games also have a

strong SF/fantasy element. Space In-

vaders, Artie's Ship of Doom. Uel-

tjourne Houses The Hobbil and Cat-

nel's Black Crystal are just a few of the

current titles available.

Films such as Tron, Star Wars and
£T have spawned a host of arcade

games which are starting to filter

through 1o the more popular micros,

SF novels such as Fantastic Voyage.

Starship Troopers and Dune are also

providing a breeding ground for the

imaginations of many micro program-

It IS not a coincidence that Bug-Byte

refers to its software as "A door to

another dimension".

No one is quite sure how strong the

correlation is betvjeen SF fan and
micro user, but there Is no doubt that a

correlation exists,

Ian Logan reveals some of tlie myster-

ies hidden in the Spectrum's Draw
command while A Edwards exptains

§on's hi-res graphics screen, wllhoul
estroying the picture underneath.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

t my ctlDQUB ta FCpuIar Computing WBektyiol

.

lo Popular Compultng Wl
fy.
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CAMESTHATARE
HARDTOBEAT

Why? Because eveiyilngle Rom Ik game is piofesslonaJJy written

In machine code to giveyou all the thrills and action ol a fast-moving
arcade game. Every or>e recorded on lop quality l^pe, most of them
playable either from the keyboardm withJoysticks.

A lot of thought and develofimeni goes Into every game -andwe
guarantee no bugs to driveyou mad, no Infuriating gaps to Interrupt

yourlun.

WhetherpitcedagalnsElnvadersfromalien worlds, tracking

hungry sharks or frantically stalling the melt-down of a nuclear reactor

you can t>e sure that if It's a Romlk gameyou'ii have a t>a[tle on your
hands.The kind of battle that leaves no room for mistakes or hesltatlor

games la ihefii^i. Specmjr

computers.

Eveiyaciiongamepurchasedtinngsafree ^^Atec?
eriiiy inio U>e nadonal comperrrron lo find ^^ Ti/^iiiefs

me Supreme Champion, and freeeniry

lalRomiicGrandr

'

compention with ;b fantasiic pnzes

mm

103 SCORE lOM »1

ftilio^ .""

'.'L; : ^Fr'. ;

''"'

immi ''

>At 'realways c

quality machine code arcade games
anymachine.llyouhavie whatyou

NotxxlypayshighefFoyalnesi

For further details of ail our games and a list of stockists

complete the coupon and send It to:

Romlk Software, 272/\rgyllAvenue, Slough SL14HE

ALLGAMES COST £9.99

r\ui I w I Dui I ujnf\u
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Price deal
Continued from page 1

; Btcompanied by vvhai it

IS is ihe company's big-

gesl-ever promotion with o

budget enceeding f/un.

Popular Computing Weekly.

April 2K), The price of ihcZX
Printer also drops from ii9.')5

y B9.95.
t Acorn's Chris Curry sees

these price moves us a teattion

to the impending launch of his

new £150 computer, the Elec-

said, "The Spectrum cannot

compete with the Electron's

superior perfonnance in the

The first appearance of the

Electron is now eipecled very

ly — although it may not

n sale in the shops until

National ZX
User* Group
closes
THE Nalioniil ZX User's Cluh

ounded by Tim Hartnell

three yeiirs ago— has closed.

Its monthly magaiine. Inler-

senl to members.

Liz North, UK co-ordinuloi'

for the club, said; "We feel we
have done our job now. When
Tim started Interface there

were no local user groups or

specialist ZX magazines. But

re comes a point when one

s( gro* up — when other

people are doing Ihc job you

ti of the specialist ZX
mngozines — ZX Computing

und Sinclair Uscr~ were bc-

with help from Tim and

JaiionalZX Users Group,

lose with memberships
still lo mn are being offered

either a full refund for the

outstanding period, or dis-

counted purchases from the

range of books published by

Interface Publications.

Interface Publications will

continue lo produce computer

books and software and Tim
Hartnell wi

At i

Cyborg disc drive

for liome micros
A NEW low-cost 5i/4.incti

single disc system is being de-

veloped by a French company

called Cyborg.

The system is designed to be

compatible with over 25 mic-

ZX8I, Spectrum. Oric and

BBC machines. Connection lo

the different machines re-

quires only a change of lead.

The system is capable of this

because it incorporates ils own
6500^12 processor as pari of

the disc operating system

board. Consequently, the

opccalinff system software

does not need lo be compali-

In be case of the ZXXl
ilementalion, for enample,

Exponential key is used as

entry to Ihe soflware. in-

icting Ihe disc system to

- only IK is

) afterwards

returned to the user — giving

access lo the disc system's

operating directory.

The Cyborg syslcm uses a

conventional SW-inch single-

sided single-density disc drive

with a formatted disc capacity

of over 360K.

Micro Income tax guide
AN answer lo all those taxi

problems is provided by a ni

company called Microtax. It

program for completing t

returns which will run on mi

The • pack

ivailable for the 4HK Spec-

rum. 16K Vic20, UruBon iiZ.

SBC Model B. Commod.iro

ft and 4(KJ Series Pel — pro-

Jidts a step-by-step guide. The

Mierolaii is available for

£24,95 from: Microlax. Bar-

ratt House, 7 Cherlsey Ruad.

SWirrUNK Software — the

London-based BBC software

According to the company's
founder, Neil Munns. the deci-

Zeaker micro turns turtle

I ^^m^T
i >

—y^
THE Zeaker Micro-Tunle is a iwo-wheeled mobile lobol

priduced by Colac Robotics.

The Zeaker is contiolled From

software which allows

reproduced.

The system also incorpo-

tion system with the Secure

keyboard instruction making

discs difTicuU to copy.

Cyborg's single disc drive is

planned for the summer at a

price of around £225, includ-

ing VAT,
The company a

tacted a1 22 Boulevard Saint

Michel, 7S006 Paris. France.

(Teh 01 0331329 62 .17.)

All change at

Quicfcsllva
CHANGES are taking

|

in the Quicksilva stable.

Founders Nick Lambert and

John Hollis are stepping down
from the day-to-day runningt

'

the company — Rod Cousin

has been appointed general

manager.
"Quicksilva has m

Ihe stage where it is operating

smoothly — developing, r

Nick Lambert tiett I and
Rod Cousins

leasing and marketing

games." enplained Nick

"John Hollis and 1 will now
be less involved with the e

eryday running of the eon

pany, leaving us time forothi

Nick is understandably

cagey about what plans he has,

but they involve the sclling-up

of a new company. "'We are

going lo cany on doing what

we are good at ~ which is

coming up with new ideas.

"The new company's activi-

ties are a development of

Quick.silva'b — and are soft-

ware related," he said.

"Our first new project i;

really John's — he is working

on the lechnical half," added

Nick mysteriously.

"Obviously we will mai

used lo create Logo-type

7D aud £80 built (including

le ZX81 andZX Spectrum

IS the I ew company gels goin|

ind more of our time

spent on the new prO'

5-1 1 MAY J983



Phone 0628 21107 for instant credit card orders
Richard Shepherd Software, Freepost, Maidenhead, Berlts SL6 5BY.

Dealer enqulrtes welconw " Selaeted computBT branches only
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LETTERS

figure will be dblained by fol-

lowing the alteiBiions sug-

Tn P
I Wee.

who have oidurcd il

machine (Oric) have bi

4SK models on cxlend

appar.

n the I

[ urdL-red a If.K One com
puier Bl the end ol hiKI year ei>

from an option I

of £7(1.

1

n addilii

sponse from them.

E W Jefferson

3Hinlon Wood Avenue
HighcIiffe-on-Sea

Donei BH2MAB

The mistiiw
Ml
The Students 'T program

published in Vol 2 No 9

suffered from a gremlin and a

terminological inexaelitude.

The gremlin caused the end of

an equation lo disappear in

printing, despite the listing

being corret:! on submission.

To make il work add:

n the ir

insignificiint ('

the routine as published ex-

aggerated the insignificance.

Either way you would have

rejected any thoughts that you

were dealing with a real dtl^er-

ence, bul Ihe "'H confident"

figure printed out was too

A better estimate of this

months you are most likely to

be fed up with the game and

not want to record il before

returning It.

Positive

The other problem was less

used lo estimate (he probabil-

ily that the calculated value of
'( could be exceeded by

ehanee(FNehances)-When the

differe

mg Weekly with interest. I

Software Centre's Buyn Try

scheme dispute with Ouicksil-

va. From what 1 can gather

from the articles, Quicksilva is

worried about the copying of

i am pleased to see both

ing the buy-bi I p,ri„d fi

der. The program below pro-

duces a flicker- free, striped

border. Plea.se notice there bj

no traces of machine<ode:

WamickshiK CVII dTQ

Our thanks go to Alan Mitchell

of Ledbury, HereTard^irt. tnr

spolUnE Ihe error and wriling

to request an improvemenl,

and our apologies for missing

off Ihe end uf line 950.

Chemes House

Noiiti Whemky

Memory
saver . .

.

T have been following the

magazine regarding software

copyright and piracy and. in

particular, software libraries, I

would like to make Ihe point

that while I agree thai large-

scale software copying will In

the longterm he detrimental lo

the industry as a whole, surely

ers of commercial software lo

protect their programs from

copying — a good example is

Rabbit Software's Nightcrsw-

ler program for fhe Vic20.

lastead of moaning about

how hard done by they are.

these companies should be

doing something positive to

A delicate
matter
T very rardy feci the i

14) which 'correeW the Board
Game', It wastes a lot of the

memory that the letter tries to

32 u

ming ihat.lhe Dragon
' e bytes

When Run Ihe border will

have a black streak at the top

and bottom of these
a while streak separating Ihe

colours down the sides of the

screen from (he black. The
stripes are flicker-free (ur

(I don'

owning a Dragon), and as an

array of 75 numbers is dimen-

sioned. 59 of which are not

used. 295 bytes are wasled!

If you look carefully a( Ihe

numbers in lines 570-630 and

64U-74U you will see that C and

D respective I V are increased

by20eKhtime;ie,25.45.65,

little thought c

Dragon
haterl

It
is amazing discovery tin

for Sinclair 2X Speclru

owners! Before you groan,

another bug. It is all to do wi'

(he Spectrum's ability i

change the colour of its bo

a key) b e of

line %. Using the method
above, you can have from w
to eight stripes on screen

one time, any more than that

produces a shaky eflect.

Am I the sole person in the

world who loathes Ihe Dragon

327 It costs so much and does

so little! Why don'l we blow-

up all the Dragons and re-issue

owners with Atari 400s? This

will result in no more Dra
manual bugs and no more
lers about the speeding-U]

Andrew Wiseman
6H Maydeld Road

Hartford. /"

Cambridgeshire PE18 7NJ

More Ik's

This approach removes 75

numbers of five bytes each.

375 bytes m all. In fact, because

of all these bytes. C While-

head's alteration probably

uses mote memory than the

original,

Stephen Roberts
l(W SI James Street

Shaliesbury

Donei SP7 HflO

X plain, I think you should

have more IK ZXHl pro-

grams. 1 say this because

is nearly nothing in your maga-

zine for this popular compu-

ter. Lots of people hav

ZXais. bul lots of Ihem do nc

have the extra 16K Ram.
I am sorry to have lo say this

about your popular magi

bul maybe you should devote

other add-ons for Iheir sysle

because of Ihe cosi,

Frederick E thoralon

65 Langlon Way
Blackheath S£} 7JV



VIC

£2S!95
IncludinsYATand RMtajeand Packing.

I
Tick tor furthar Inlormatlan

D VIC 20 PRODUCTS
I D COMMODORE 64

Pl£ASE SEND ME

VIC 20 16K RAM PACK
ptV Price TOTAL

n lE28.95| I

{2a nt. ANSAPHONE SERnGfl

Intm9MW\ 208Aisbiirtl.lUAislwrlk,LiY»peolU7.^n£7i^
in
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'crMhiing' programs hallway IhTouQhn

BASIC) ThelupilerAte's

high resolulion graphics, sound, floating poinl

BKolRAManda full 12 monlh warranty

Vou gel all thador £89 95 Wjsamairs
adaptor, all the lead! needed lo tonnecl most

(asselle recorder and TV\ a software

catalogusfJScasseTiK available, soon lobe 50),

theJup-lerAcemanualandafree demonstration

cassette of 5 programs

intrctducoon to personal computing and a

simple-lo-follow course in FORTH, from fiisl

are also available, at very competitive prices

it'll lakeyaNnoiimeatall to realise how

ConiairsDC power rail5ar>d full ZBOAddres

Allows complele edriing and listing of compiled

programs

Please send cheque/postal order lo'

Jupiter Cantab Ltd ,
North Wing, Freemasons Ha

aateman Street, Cambridge CB2 ! [2

JupHerACE
1

Plessesendme __ ... JupiterAcemKnxon.puiers@£899

1 Tick heie if you require VAT receiptD
(-..£3.95p&p) 1

1
1

icoit pndp on request) |

5-1 IfrfAY 1983



space panic
V game lor the 16K Spectrum by C Wllliama

This prograrr. Space Panic,

a 16K ZX Spectrum. It is

Itie arcade game ot Hie same name. warning

Ttie objBcl o( llie game is to dig holes tanks ar

and bury ttie four monsters who prowl the II you

metal girders. To dig a hole simply press you off

Caps SWtt with a to dig to the lafl. or wilh d death, f

lodigloihe righl, an exlr;

When a monster (alls down a hole, you tasiar, i

are awarded 100 points and the hole is shorleh

niled with the dead hod y of Ihe monster.

for the level of play increases. II it runs out,

of you suttocale and (all to the ground. A
warning beep tells you when your oxygen

es tanks are nearly empty,

caught by 1

1D60 and 1500 to 1540.

The user dellned graphics

POPUi-AR COMPUTING WEEKLV



iie pAricT- OUCR iiAT a,!.;"-*-

ise Fon o=3i TO e step -i

Sll IF OiB TMeA ^EP •*Si=

oaaj-eT = iinkey»-"x") - iiNKEv

5;ii BEEP .ei,->*ie
B3«„l-rr bsb'l'(IMK~E1'«>"d"> - lINKE-i-

531 IF INReVp-"B" W
S3a LET K«=3cf}eeHa <

S33 LET [••SC»EENi '

OWEP 3.: INK *.;nT »,c;

I PHINT OUEP a; INK E;nT *,c,

I I^ 6tTR (S,c)=7 AMD (skill -

iEEP ,1,30: LET s c as c *10e.' ' pM

"a'^r 'beep".!,:

B*e IF bttA 'i

'a*?:
^ beep".!.;

- tlNKEy»-"0-) - IINKEV*

laaa for j-i to ib.- next x . pbiw
104-0 PBlffr INK 6iHT libjl;»
10EH* ^0« zsl4.* TO 14-0; FOB » =S T

106B FOR X'l TO 15; NEXT X. PRIN
T BT B.Bi »-
1070 PRINT RT •»l,b*l;" ",....

10V6 If /»="' RNIjI f-* -fHEH PBINT

iISS for"^.i^n^ar^^R i::fT

EX?^;'

{^f^^^l !l.U*t nf^»,b;-ft

^^Pp' BsT-^"

nI;^ z

m" .!'TS-4f
^pSSTpif

^ f? klv.i ?4:i4"'-^

I PRINT RT 11,10; FLASH IJ-'Gf
lUER", FOB 1=80 TO -10 STEP

I INPUT "BNOTMER 6o T^^ ;;; t

SCORE aeaa



Sellyour
unwanted
Software!

80^ of original price paid

!

Any home micro!

Special opportunity to get into

games programming will be
enclosed with details sent

!

}
Spectrum 16/48K - ZX81 - VIC 20 - Commodore 64

|

Dragon 32 - BBC A/B - Oric - AcornAtom - Lynx
and Newbrain

.

Send for full details to;

COMPUTERHOUSE

FREEPOST
ILFORD

ESSEX IG1 2BR

Name
Address_



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Racing ahead in Wales
David Kelly visits Race and has inslalled two mors machir

' Electronics to see computers p"cea at over E1 00,000 eaci, 10 in

being manufactured
'^^M°^he^m^t^u<'"""°

Increasingly, computer companies bolti

here and in (he US, are beginning 10 fook

to ine Far EasI tii build their designs,

Alan, tot example tras recently decided

to move most 01 lis production to Taiwan.

In this cojniry, Acotn is keen to manutac-

Slngapore

computer

All the machines work In roughly

same manner. The pnnted-circuil boati

clamped very eccuraiely — 10 wll

Dkiog 01

Involved with Dragon

"Afler II in of thai equipmenl

machine assembly in li^ay last year.

shortly after thai we negolialed Ihe

Dragon contraci," says Keith.
"

'
" ---"nical design

irling out the

Dragons production: "We were involuefl

Dragon at a very early stage at a

'hen there were only six or eight

d frorn then on we
began to gear up for automatic assembly

essential for 3 product like the Dragon."

The (ifsl machine Race installed was an

nistar chip inserter ~- costing around

M),000 — over two years ago. The
company now has two of K

/1Ga3

Specially designed jig. The machine then

aligns the Jig underneath the component
inserter, fed with chips (torn a tube or

duclion lechniques of the Far East.

One company determined to compe'

with foreign plants on an equal foonng

Race Electronics in South Wales, The
company has installed the latest compo-

it insertion eguipment and at present

.emBles printed-circuii boards for both

Dragon and SBC computers,

nagmg director, Keith Arnold. Initially

company began by desFgning and

nufacturing fnj it-machines, The (ruil-

machines industry was one of the first to

licrocompuler seriously — lew

people realise quile how sophisticated

y now are. They contain a computer

ch is substantially more powerful than

Dragon, for enample, and some of the

chines now being developed by Race

"91 Keith Arnold visited Japan to

loul automated pnjditction lechni-

company and I hat a significant

needed," he said. So Race
incorporaled into the Ace Gaming

Group and the move enabled

company to spend C'Am investing in

assemCily equipment and ex-

The component is pushed through

board, ben I and the wires trimmed, at

one action. Then the jig is rotated to the

position for the next component.

The route Ihal the insertion equipment

the program in the machines central com-
puter — and components are inserted In

strict order, depending on their height and
the size of Ihe jaws needed to gnp them.

Checks each component

)f the 300 components on the Dragon
ird, BE percent are auto-lnseried. Tl^e

lainder — components unique to the

ird requiting special tooling to auto-

irt or components which may not

B generations of Ihe board

«lbyh;

Finally the boa'

{ATE], Installed a

electhcal connections to over 300 places

on the tjoard. The ATE's computer then

systematically goes through the board
checking each component in turn.

Getting a |ob such as the Dragon board

to run down the company's
production line requires a c

amount o( setting up.

make the design compatible with out

assemble equipment," explains Chris.

"How to make it, how to lest rl, what son
of components lo use — we pioduce a

10-psge specification detailing our require-

ments. Many of our problems stem from

lack of foresight on the pan of computer

production.

"First we
run — maybe 50 m 5. This

automated

I design s

show up. There is a veiy big diflerem

between building five boards In a labor

lory and building 50 on a line — thini

lervd lo change I

"Then we gradually ease Into full pr

- usually a ramp-up — too or

120 tt 1. You h;

wjob we try to plants

quite lime consuming. The ATE
lesis every component on It

has to be programmed ti

machine In fact uses a deviant fonn ol

FonNex! loops, for example — others no'

so; for example, Link "A4" (1 13. a-M) tells

the machine to make two connections tc

track A4 on the board at positions t13 and
244 (each connection to the ijoard Is given

a number). Another example: Res 'T'"
270,%6 (216,208) tells the ATE to

between points 216 and 20S which shr

have a resistance of 270 ohms will

tolerance 0(6%,
II any of the tests produce the wrong

value, it's noted by the [Tuchln< ' '
"

end of the test a print-out ts produced,

rather like a diagnostic

Race Electronics is now manufacturing

4,500 Dragon machines a wee'

BBC machines (Race is only or

BBC|, Since Ihe bi _

yeat. Race has manufacluted 42,000
Dragon boatds.

Race employs 1 53 staff and the ptoduc-

tion lines wotk 24 houts a day. The
company is not showing much i

suffenng from overseas compelltloi

"Race has shown that manulactuters

ate prepated to make considera

ment in high-techno logy plant in

try— equipment which is as sophisticated

as that used in the Far East,

"We also ofler the advantage ol pnjilm-

ity You have to be sure you can keep In

touch with your manulacluring plant and—
notwithstanding the import tax on chips—
we can match prices from overseas with

only a very small dmerenlial.

"I am sure that the companies that we
manufacture for considered the possibility

of overseas production very seriously —
but the still ctiose us. I
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From bad to very good
Brian Cadge roams through another selection of arcade and
adventure games for the Dragon

Nonh; -open Haich ev

The (ex I pressntalior

we 1 1-planned with all re

shown. The descnplior

Adventure games, al leasl lor ihe Dragon

/Acompuler. seem to be enjoying greal

popiilanty al ihe momenl — even Dragon

Data's own range of software Includes sin

adventure lilies. Four of Ihs eight prog-

rams reviewed here Irom Independani

software nouses are also adventure^ role-

playing type games— Pirales Ahoy. Phar-

aoh's Curse, Dealh's Head Hole and

Champions. The others are Invaders Ha-

venge and Alien Blilz which are arcade

garriBS, and the two I shall begin with —
Sultarj's Maze and Vuicarf Noughts and
Crosses.

Vuican Noughts and Crossas from Sala-

mander Software comes m tlieit usual

with clear loading Instructions and minimal

playing guidelines. T^ie gams is a re-

vamped version of three-dimensional

noughts and crosses played on tour

instmctrons are included in (he program

with tlie choice of zero to two players (zero

players means the computer plays a demo
game).

The program makesgood use of low-res

colour grapliics. but the computer's pieces

are not visible against (he background on a

black and while tv and there is no simple

waylo change the colours. This really is an

unacceptable oversight on Salamander's

part and one which I hope they will take

note of as the game is useless to anybody

Each move requires three numbers
(plane, X position. Y position). Younger

players may find (his confusing to ren^em-

ber and a joystick option would have been

an advantage. During the computers
move there is a tediously long wait with the

appearance of obviously random numbers
on the screen. The slandard of play is

with practice, is not impossible to beai.

l( is a good version ol an old game,
which it it were not for the problem with

Input, would be an excellent game.

Sudan's Maze from Gem cannot really

be classed as an adventure game. I( (akes

place in Hampion Court maze, which is

represented by slunning 3D-graphics

showing (he view ol the hedges and

passages to Ihe front and side of you. Your

job is to collect the Jewels which are

scattered about the maze, while avoiding

the mad bodyguard who attacks anybody
In sight!

All of the commands are single key and

are very easy to remember. There are also

options to view a summary of the com-
mands a( any time (Ihis is very useful) and

to see a plan view of the maze showing the

positions of the player, bodyguard and

jewels. Viewing tfie map takes up extra

energy, as floes jumping through hedges

There are 10 levels ol ditficully, which

control the hunting speed of the guard and

the time for which the map is displayed. It

is worth being caught just to watoh the

giant i^d man run towards you. as again

the graphics are excellent at this point.

The game is written in Basic, so there is

a delay of about three seconds belvreen

each picture, but this is quite acceptable.

Also, the game is in 'real time' so even if

you stand still the guard carnes on hunting

Sultan's Maze is well packaged, has

excellent instructions and loaded every

(ime (quKe unusual in Ihis review). It is

reasonably priced at £7.95 and is a wef-

come addition (o the range of Dragon

software.

... a standard
adventure game . .

.

option 1o Save me game so (ar completed.

As one game can take literally hours to

play, Ihis would have been a good idea.

I will not give any more away, as Ihls

would spoil Ihe game lor anyone playing it.

As adventure games go, Ihis one is no-

thing outstanding, but that is not to say that

i( isn't enjoyable (o play. The lack of

graphics and sound is not a mapr draw-

back in games of (his type

Moving on ti

are told Ihat to Load Pirales Ahoy you wiil

need lo Pciear I first (o ob(aln (he ex(ra

memory required. No mention is made of

1 fact (I

I lypegraphics previously,

PfTToOBD. I flrs( or you will get Fc Error.

, The game begins by giving you a clue lo

where (he treasures are .(there are seven).

The locations do not change, but the

positions of some of ihe treasures do.

Almost every time I played, Ihe program

only let me go lo five different locations

which became ralher Irustrating. If you are

lucky enough to find Ihe boal. the adven-

ts comes with good loading

taken from a compu(er prin(-oul. (his game
was Ihe most difficult to load. After count-

leas (and I mean countless) I/O Errors, (he

program did finally load suicessfully

This is the type of adventure where

nothing ever changes— you always begin

In the valley ol tombs, the box always

contains the snake and so on. There is no

list of words (hat you can use, the only

thing lo do is (ry it and see' Typing Help

gives a really giveaway clue as to wh

do next. Sound and graphics are i

neglected and the laxt is displayed

messy format. One good point

"

game option which is lacking

Overall, after tf I had loading

only E4.95 it is one of the cheaper games
available, but with software you usually gel

what you pay for
. . .

Champions is yet another vi

game where you are a football manager

's future. The g;

sell your players, suspensions. Inji

the league tables and a weekly news page

which shows things such as tli

(which appears rather ragulahy]

other monetary

my Hill.

you can apparenliy lake your team all

The game would have been vastly

proved with some graphic representalion

ol the weekly games — ihe league !--'—

just appearing after pressing P is no

Buciling. Instructions are given c-leariy on

photo. All commands are mainly on

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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erAiy ana are menu selected, so Ihera is

no trouble finding I tie righl one.

If you are a soccer fan you will probably

love IhiE game; if you are not you may still

(Infl it enjoyable to play as iiie whole

situation depends on your decisions land a

till of luck, of course). In any case, lor only

ES,95 it IS generally good value for money
It is interesting to note that llie game is

aisc available for ihe ZX81 and BBC
iraxfalB.

W— gononh. f— eat

d. Also included is a graphic map which

only partially complete. To play Itie

passages. The screen shows eQuipment,

fitness, lights and a bnef descnption of

where you are and what is nortti, south,

east and west; eg, 'Stream passage north

The messages i

always fil on the line, meaning that words
are split making the presentation appear
lessy, but this is a minor point.

Playing the game takes at least 30
linutes, and if you do manage to save ail

iree pot- holers you are immediately sen I

ack in without new supplies to find tliree

lore. The passages do sometimes con-

ipmenl dumps where you
ngetm suppllBE

Holelonger. I found Death'

challenging and tun to play, and at £5.45

. less than spectacular . .

.

Ttiere were two arcade style games
included in this review. Tfie first was Alien

Bliu from Gem, It is well padoged and

j on a top-quality cassette which
loaded every time. From then on things

"ilosiide Thegameisaversionotthe
City Bomber type where you as the

pllol of an alien ship must mindlessly

...Nllllllllill

SUI_TRNS riRZE

"i.--J-"

ARE" F- ;::;:rr-i

flatten a city in order to land. This version,

which (Of some reason uses black and
white graphics only, is one of the worst!
have seen. The graphics are fiJckery and
not particularly realistic. There are three
levels of play, but these only count when
you land. The occasional beep is Ihe only

' sound and the eicplosion if

.t E7.9! this program
over-priced and certainly js not ol the

standard of Gem's other game. Sultan's

W,?
•e differei

f?evenge

from Micmdeal. It is another game con-

verted from the TRS-80C computer and
wnnen m machine code. The game is a
nice twist on the old Space Invaders iriame.

This time you are the invader who must
destroy the earth's ships that "prowl the

space lanes " and avoid the laser base
which Is conlrolied by the computer.

Very entensive instructions are included

in the program (six screen tulls) and
several options can be made— joystick or

keyboard, one or two players, number of

shots on the screen at one time, and
overall speed. The only bug I have found is

in the two-player game with joysticks — 11

one player gels more bonus ships than the

B, 22 Preatwick Drive

Burton-ori'Trant DEtsaOP
k«crodBal, 41 Truro Road, St

'

Cornwall PL25 5je

Sudan's Maze

Pharaoh's Curse

E7,9S

E7 95

E7.95

ES.S5

ES4S

Ea.oa

that the Dragon uses potentiometer joys-

ticks has not been ignored as the

position corresponds directly to your ship's

The game includes motherships, bonus
ships at every 10,000 points and an
ever-increasing speed. After 15,000 the

game is almost suicidally fast. Pressing P
freezes the action while you answer Ihe

phone, and pressing R In response to

"Number of Shots?" allows you to reseleot

one or two players (the R command was
missed out ol all of the instructions and
was found accidenlally).

Eight pounds tor a game of Ihis quality is

real value for money Invaders Revenge is,

in my opinion, one ol the best games yet to

appear for the Dragon and joins games
such as Dortkey Kmg as another ol

"'

rodeal's e>celleni pnjgrams. Other ir

facturers should take note of Microde
their programs are top quality and the

order department works by return of post

By their very nature, adventure games
do not ollen enploit a machine to it:

The games reviewed here range fron

to very good, but all phces are low

pared to other machines in this rangt

When buying arcade games, it is always
dilficult to tell from advertisements h

good a game really is — "Encelleni

graphics and sound" seems to be apF

to anything these days, II possible s<

demonstration of the game in a shop beloie

buying.

Nine months efter launch, the Dragon is

starting to be r^mplemenled with more
software, the quality of which is generally

good — a good thing lor the 40,000+
Dragon owners out there,



48K Spectrum Software

ENTERTAINMENT, EDUCATION
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Menu driven programs for screen crsation and dis-

play

PIXEL PICTURES
Create your own designs In high resolution graphics.

Rapid rasulls with eight diraclion cursor and circle oplion,

plus lull keyboard lexl insertion. Specify border and

chunkie allrbules, Copy attributes lor fasl cokiur in-lill.

Five screens stored for instani copy, restore and rrerge.

DISPLAY PICTURES
Displays screens In any sequence.
Forty step display sequerioe, with repeat facility, for live

screens at ler time intervals, either preset or user

delirreij (0.2s to 4i™n). Suitable for animafion or display

advertising Sequence internjpt and restart.

Puzzle picture games option.

1. Displays th

£9.50r.™

BUCSOFT
special Isle In ZSO mactilne code

Enquiries invite<) from ex-UK distrtbulors

Quanlity discounts availabie

WINGED AVENGER UjaKfonCS iJiB

INCLUDES TMENtWVEfiSIQN
FAST ARCAOE ACTION NOW
MUCH TOUGHER THREE

WAVES, SOUND, SEVEN SKILL

LEVELS. HIGH SCQHE
REFUELLING. RAPID FIRE

SMART BOMBS and LASER

SHIELD. RAVE REVIEWS To the

ORIGINAL now EVEN BEHER
ALSO FAST mi VERSIDN

AVAILABLE. NOTED as

EXCELLENT Dy It16

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF

SOFTWARE TEST. PCW ONE

OF THE BEST" HCW 'ONE OF

THEW SK ZXai an

ALLSPECIfiUMS JUSTM.BO,

POST FREE OR CHECK OUT THE

BEHEH DEALERS.

BOARD GAME-

.,.,. ieMICHO'_. ,_ .

work Ads as DICE THROWER. BOARD.
RENT COLLECTOR, UMPIRE. BANK.

RULE BOOK. ACCOUNTANT and ESTATE

AGENT Comcletewithinslniclicnsand

GARRVS MAGIC GRAPHICS. The

ULTIMATE in FAMILY GAMES DONT
MONOPOLISE YOUR MICRO. TAKE A

TRIP FOR E6.M, iSK SPECTRUM. Also

t6KZK81 P05TFHEE OR ASK YOUR
DEALER. WORK FORCE, 140 WILSDEN

AVENUE, LUTON. BEDS.

ANIROG SOFTWARE
ZOK-a KMOOOH

NPnOORAMSIVOLI)

«- <- < XENOn

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME,

POPULAR COMPUTING W



SPECTRUM

A timely reminder!
Ualcolm Davison presents two timing programs which

can be used tor boiling eggs or developing photographs

One odheniorB discreet improvomenis cooking, perhaps incorporated into 'cost-

of Ihe Spectrum computer over ils o(-calf lalephona charge program, or in a
of crystal- cheaa loumamenl clock program. Here are

ci'cultry. two programs which may De of use, and

will help sleer you round Ihe printing errors

in Iha relevant but brief section in the

Spectrum manual.

The first program, Timei; is a general
purpose timing program which could be

'

for anything from " ""
"

extended] — each up lo a

The program keeps y

which process is

I. An al end of

Apart from regul

liming the Beep
microprocessor and

operations,

pacing the

I King opera-

say 1:

rupted by Seep and tape operations. De- eggs lor breakfast, to reminding you ti

qualification, il

nties of games 'against the clock' or to use

tha computer in liming applications.

Additional plug-in hardware Is neces-

sary to directly control electrical apparatus.

While controlling your central heating or

vkleo-recorder may not be priority uses lor

your Speclrum — its occasional use as a
timer lor photographic enlargers, to syn-

chronise a slide show, or control your

modal railway might be seriously consi-

dered by some users.

in your favourile tv programs. The

r is accepted)

you hit Enlgi

completion of

IS ol Cordon Bleu processes (although this could e

each process, the screen tlas

after a suitable Inlerval when all the pro

cesses are complete, Ihe program can bi

resel lo the first process again. All Ihli

cannot be done by even the most eupen-
sivB commercial laboratory tirr

Iheir accuracy is marginally be

I have found the progrem tc

one second every ten minutes, which tor

mosi purposes will be of tittle consequence
(typical photographic pro<

2-3 minutes). By Ihe way, 1 hamly need
remind keen photographers tc keep the

television well away from unexposed col-

our enlarging paper!

The program no doubt has other uses;
for example, as a conference timer, or it

may have an application In some sporting

events where competilors have individual

time handicaps to complete a
may find the border flash rt

625-655) a useful attention -getter for your
programs — and I lind il preferable i

flashing Ihe words you are trying to read (

the area immediately around it.

Both programs make use ol ihe 'doi

ble-take' time evaluation suggested in Ih

^ h SBC i^'SMifl B, «»« J.- c

i •iP.'.i

i^ Sf le.

ill l^UW-'shs



EDUCATIONAL GAMES FROM GALAXY

"INVADER MATHS"
Featuring the Galaxy Ants— Sharks— Angels
A two cassette package tor Spectrum 16K or 48K
five levels of difficulty for children from 5 upwards

£8.95

EDUCATIONAL

A "CESIL" INTERPRETER

All prices include P&P

All cheques and POs !o

GaLaHy Softkiisre

SPECTRUM
NEW LOW PRICES!!!
* SPECTRUM IGK £99,95 (P-P E3) *
* SPECTRUM 4BK £129.95 (P < P tree) *
SpocUum upgrads kll E25.00 (P+P £1)

Buy a ZXS1 a1 C49.95 snO gsl your Msmolecn 16K ram pack
tor EZD

TOTAL COST £69.95 (P-P free}

SOFTWARE (50p P + P)

Speclrum Ctiess 48K E B.T5

SpeclrflMni-adBrBl6K £5.00
Spectrum Sjper Defle 1 4aK £ 4.05

SpednimPlBiietoiOsieK E 4.B9

SHBCtnjmHoBbil4eK E14.9S

ZXSlFlightSimulalorieK £ 6.'5

Z)(B1Ctiess16K £6.95
ZXB1 Backgammon 16K E 5.95

ZXB1 IKGamas £ S.95

BOOKS (75p P+P)
Specl'um Hardware Manual E 5,95

Ouerlhs Spectrum f 595
90GamB5forlheSoactrum C 4.95

20BBslPrOBram6tortnaSpectrum . . . £ 5.95

E«ploring Speclrum Basic £ 4,95

Spectrum Horn Disasaembly E 9.95

ZXai NolonlySOpfogramB E 4.95

ZXSIGatewayGulOB £ 5.95

ZX81 Companion £ 7.05

ZXai 49 enDloEive games £5.95

Dept. PCW, nAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD
105 Flan! Road, Fleet, Hanla GUIS BPA

Telephone (02514) 5858 (closed all day Wedneaday)
Callers welcome ^^^^

48K ZX SPECTRUM GAMES

Simply the best

Value Software . . .

TWO CLASSIC GAMES ON ONE TAPE
FOR ONLY E5.50 INC P & P

lion esEy • Sraptiio V

* Superb gfflphlcs

nGptune aSrwoMd
NEPTUNE COMPUTING (DEPT PCW 3)

98 Howe Street, Gateshead
Tyno and Wear, NE8 3PP

HIRE
ZXSl/SPECTRUM
PROGRAM TAPES

00 alllerent orograms

ID calalDgm helps you

FulHimostaltDlltirMiiflwrDua

Irlenair, BflldemMlcome & service

FonnlglH'shlrBl«£1.40i™:B/p

AlllapesgiuFanleedlaaaatKe:

help given win associated prDQIBini

OverseasbrandiesDelnasetLiti

(Malta already 0p«a1liig);'raiicMse9

s available fv some counlrles

SendSAETDrdelails.wloiitDn

H-rtsli aflpTDval today

I
The SINCLAIR OWNERS'

S"L SOFTWARE UBIUfiY
r £:~T^ I Warren Road, Lies, Hants GU33 7DD.

1, Dn the unAvuvKling tt\i
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PROGRAMMING

The art of design
B D Skinner explains how to \^l ^|^^
design programs from the top iojo next i

down !o4o a^l

wiling good programs. Progcam design is

an art and loo many would-be ptogram-

mars spend hours debugging programs

whicti llavB been invented al Irte keyboard.

Ptogram design should begin wilM deTin-

ing the aims of the program. Once Ihe

'problem space' has been defined, Ihe

solution may be set oul in a tlowchart

which represents the algorithm chosen.

have been broken down inio small pans,

coding' — pulling the algorithm into a

compuler language such as Basic — can

begin. Finally, and perhaps least impor-

lanily, you can enier and tesl the code.

Central lo Ihe TDSP appnjach is the

imply call up tl

lop' or 'branch'

n 2000 For .

leGosuiJ command wl

called up' by typing the correct command.
Similarly, programs s ouid be designed

iuch thai Ihey are a cc

n Basic which can be i ailed up within the

wdy ot a program Use . Thus, lor exam-
lie, we may define a 'subroutine wllhin a

irogram which clears he screen (using

be operating system command above)

margins. Such a rouli e could Ihen be
splaying of olher

niormalion such as f

iplions.

Subroutines are easi to define in Basic

— ilalillleconlusingat rst. To begin with.

— 11 Is a good idea to m (e full use of Rem
statements lo identify each subroutine.

programimer, this

subroutine anywhere. The end of a sub-

lefumslalement.

Lei us now look ai the coding of a

subroutine to provide pause in a pro-

jram. The 'hearl of ihi

( loop, whrcti will

perform a set of

operations a certain number of limes In

When these lines are

compuler will 'Iwlddle

turn these Iwo lines in

Ralurn slalemeni — anc

in a program, or we will get some

Practically speaking, pauses are of

value in programs. It is tar better psych
glcally lo prompt the user to press a

before the program carries on. In ordi

do this we want the pn^gram lo displi

message which does nol interfere

purpose. Secondly, we must define w

convenient — and finally the program
should only recognise a press of this key
as a 'user response'. The next stage is

"

draw up the flowchart which rt

solution lo this prograi

Coding this algonlhm is now relatively

simple, but since screen-handling Is

perhaps one ot Ihe most marked difler-

i of Basic, you

This Ig however clumsy and poor prac-

tice — what we really require Is a pause
routine of variable lenglh so that we can

mediated by the same subroutine. This is

quite easy, all we need do Is to Introduce a

variable into the program— lei us call it Pi

lo stand lor Pause Lsnglh. We now need lo

alter line 1010 to read:

5 define PL
before calling the subroutine; for example,

tor a short pause we might write:

while for a longer pause we might wnte:

ct phrasing of this enample lor it

your machine. This version

'or Ihe Dragon 32.

9034 IF AJ-;>CHRI(32) Tl-

echnique ol passing vart-

itines IS very uselul, it does
Tiust be quite careful nol lo

e PL for any other purpose

reads the keytxiaid and sets 4$ to whalev

key (If any) has been pressed, while lir

9030 tests AS to see if it is a space Lir

9030 also passes control back to line 90J
if AS was not a space. Line 9040 retun'

control Id the slatement to I lowing th

Gosub 9000 which called up Ihe sub-

You could also add 9035 Print frf' 480.

StrmgS(31.32): whIcSi will clear the mea-
saga before the Return is executed.

1
1

,„.,
1 ^

1

-<^
1
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BBC & EDUCATION

Law of averages
Calvin Woodlngs explains how to detect variations

in data with time series plotting

This progiam enables you to delect vaha- sliaighl line in Ihe lima-ser

tlons in data by plotting resulls in two cunre in the Cusum plot.)

different ways. The tirst is the straightfor- LocAing at figure 2, w
" time series (or control chart) where dedutM the following^

E are plolled as they arise, and the i) There was a signiticant change of level

second utilises the Cumulative Sum (or of rod lengths at about resuft 21. Some-

Cusum) technique, this being a particulariy thing happenefl at Ihis lime eifher on the

powerful way of highlighting smali changes machine or in Ihe measuremenl process,

series o( results. Enampies of both 11) Prior to this, the generally upward run ot

iques are given below, figures t and points between 1 and 21 show thai the

2 illusfrating how Ihe program plots the lengths were generally above average.

can make plotting within Ihe confines of a

CRT difficult when more than a few results

Program Notes
The mam program resides between lines

50 and 220. Lines 230 to 850 contain the

utility pnjcedures which, but (or mino

alterations, are the same as those used in

therefore

previous programs in this series, if you

have already typed them in once for a

s progra

id edlt-

I data was gathered by measu
rods produced by an automatic cut

ine. Samples were lal^en every t

overa40-hou(- period— figure! isagr

of the actual results of rod length in mc
against lime for Ihe 40 samples.

i by inspection you ci

accumulated difference of 19 (peak c

Y-axisI being reached at hour 21, Ih

lengths were running al ' ' """' '"""

the overall average valu

ill) After II
,

ence falls to zero again in Ihe space of the

next 19 samples. Thus the lengths were

generally below average, by about 1 inch,

over this period.

All Cusum plots calculated using the

average as a base value will start and end

loading them,

ing them as appropriate.

Procchotce simply allows you to select

the type of plot you wish to use. Piocansly-

sis calculates the average, Ihe Cusum
points (line 1000], and the factors which

enable the graphs to be fitted tidily on to

the screen ( Vsec, Yens and Xscale).

Procplol (BS) draws the graph as re-

quired by the parameter BS. which is given

140. L

e of

1130 si

ieries" by (ii

raphics ohgin

corresponding to the average rod length.
~ ' results Is seen lo be from

97 to 104 inches with a mean value of just

average as a ds

occuringataboutonehour20.bulunfor1u- difference of Mro. However, in some

nalBly the scatter ot results makes if applications, the average is never known

diflicult to be certain about this. This is because Ihe results are added to the graph

where the Cusum plot shown in figure 2 as they come in, and hence a base value

comes to the rescue. has to be chosen arbitraniy if the base

Figure 2 is obtained from the same set value turns out to be significantly above or

of rod lengths, but the points plotted arise below the average which emerges, then

from the following calculations: the Cusum plot will tend to rnove generally

I) The average rod length [mean] is calc'u- downwards or upwards respectively. This

lated from all 40 results,

il) The average is subtracted from the first

result and the difference obtained is plot-

ted (Y1 = resuHi - mean).

Ill) The average is subtracted from the

8ecoi)d result— this drtferwice is added to

the first difference, and this sum is plotted

as Ihe next point (Y2 ^ Y1 * resull2 ~

mean).

Iv) This process is repeated for each

result, Ihe graph thus being a graph of the

accumulated sums of the differences be-

tween each result and the average \Y(!\j

= Y(n- 1) + resullln) - mean].

When inlerprellng a Cusum from this

program, several points need to I

(hich Ii' : up tt

points, and the loop from lines 1210 to

1 250 labels the X-aiis. Line 1 270 puts

scale on the V-axis, and Prodsbel prints

the y-axis label down the left-hand side

the screen in a position where it wo
clash with the V-axis scale.

Scale formatting is controlled by t

tai%=*3or" at line 1100, and by t

'Move-250" in line 1270,

It the >

lOfra

I. The fii

always plotted at th<

y-axis Cusum unit

base, any upward n.

sequence Ol above average resuiis, uui

not necessarily a sequence of increasing

results. Similarly, a downward sloping plot

Indicates a sequence of below average

results, but not necessarily a diminishing

sequence.

Any sharp change ol slope indicates a

significant change in the overall level of

results at Ihe point in time where the sharp

change occurred. Gradual slope changes

hs) SI

(Try

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



BBC & EDUCATION

""iQ REM BTfiIlSi:CS/11ME SERIES PLOTS
670

OO aWEBBORCUB.PRINnSBlia.lO) "ESCAPE PHEHBED?". 7Z0 IF N^L-Ki-1 THEN 750
^ ^ „ , . j ta(M-L)

^^70*flODE7.PBQCtltleiCLB 740 '^'"
nndO "Chen

«

-n .ntrVl THEN PROCBO PRINTTBBiS. idCHR«13;"Ent»r the tltla of tn.

'"^''VpFlINrTflB<10. l3>|EHR»132(.tlttB»"FNlnput<za,31. "^'T""^°Iu»10. UNTIL NH.-11-K

'l.lO CLSTPRlNTTflB<0,10ICHB«13J"Ene.r V-«i« IWlll.
r-'i»

IF FNv«.nQ(10."finnth«- lD=k"l THEN PRDC

'^IJO MDDEl=PRnCdJit#lD*0 aio DEFPROCcM.rq.
[30 MQDEl.PRQC.n.l¥.l«.CDLDURi PRINTTfiB112>"l«.tch n^llber -"'.iM-UflL FNl npi.t

!» ^m' ! THEN"pROCBLotl-s»r,»B'l ELSE PROCnlnt B30 PRINTTflB1121-N»» -alu. " i iO*t< inl^EWftL FN
'

" ''I'so'REPenJU«T ILHET '"a*o

'"l7li CLSiPRlNnfiBlO,131liIP FNyBB_no{^,"UM. tHe art LQCBL°n"lXB = PRlNrifiBlccjl,ro»l,C»,
Si»B data iq.in")lQ0Tai30 aeo

ISO C(.S.FRINTTflBiO, 121ii:F NOT FNy.m.no 1 12. Edl t

Itie d*ts"( THEN ZOO
J.PRINTCHfiWns

20O CLBlRUW

-1E37
„...r™.

Z30 PH0CdaublB.hB.ght<a,"STflTIBTICS',1321
260 PBacaooblB_helBht<12.'Tir.«-s»rlK Plnttlrg".

'?o
jjum™+d«t*.NI

270 PRQCconCltll.. 980 ivariga-Buo'K

1000

J20 FOR I'ro- TQ ro—-1 lPRINTIflS<=olumn, I) |CHR« N61T
nil CHR»col our j i-orao*

1060

:S60 DEFFNy«.,r.ol»,«»l lOBO
ENDPRDC

.i«?PRlS^™i*'=''"*'
'^^ '''*""'^'""- """'=' "" '" " Jjoo

JIO CEFPROCcontinu.

A20 PR'N^ ^ . ....430 PRlNTJftBl',;!l"PrM» *n¥ key to contlni.E "1

iHEPEATUNTILBET

tB ik-OlFDR N-1 TQ K
(IXKiIMN

DR«.»5L, ia«.(Ml--y.r.q.i .V.-r |

190 PRlNTCflB<Z.JI"EHBr«Hi<.nB ar> atcsBtBdi End

XS-I.CilBlN
SIO arny-VOL FNlnput >Z. 3f . 5B>

12SC
nOVEIl-e,-16lPFrlNI.N

'"''"'"^"F'K.^.r^v THErJ PRlNTTflB ( 10>"ar.,y *uU",
_ifJJ loa, PRiN;"ni« (^-»?^^/ar else'Sd^-?=o!'

57fJ IF FNi.Ba_nallO,"SBB .nd odlfl THEN PRDC IE SrSJi«-i

'^'sao ENDPBDC 13^
600 IieFFNlnput(l»n,lonBC,hia9C) I"c DEFPB0C1.I..1

630 IP l-^'iiy ftND KIJO THEN la-KK-ll In»"LEFT*
!Sc fdb^n"i'"'d'

'^"'"' """"^

"mo "if IXSloflBE AND KK<l.n flNO ZK-:hinSC THEN KK .370

650 UNTIL ;a-13 HND KS>0
660 -ln»

1



ZX Business Software.

BANK ACCOONTi II

SALES DAV BOOK: fi

ZX SPECTRUM 48K El 0.75

IX SPECTRUM 48K £10.75

BUSINESS PACKS: ir

Quanerly Analysis ptoj

ZX81 £25.00

idirg Bank Account. Sales, Purchase anc

ZX SPECTRUM 4BK E3a.W

*NEWi>

HOU handles 900 lines, includes delalls at supplist.

II sea^h (acilllles enabling you lo search and update

le supplier.

ZX SPECTHUM 4BK EI 0.75

memory sIjb when ordering 'or your ZXBI or ZX

SPECTRUM
IB VAT posi and packeging. lor delalls sand SAE to

. , VIC20 AND . i

i^ir COMMODORE 64 "^-^
OWNERS

HAR0J^AREjPSP,^£1|^^_^^^_^^_

VICZD SOFTWARE (P&P BOp)

84 SOFTWARE (P&P SOp|

Fto-.Bor™; mw £»«

^tS^:.: il

RAM ELec'TRON'i'cs'(FLEET)"LTD.'°
Dept. PCW. 106 Pint Roed. Fl»t, H>nt> QU13 SPA

HL -—
__i

J. MORRISON
(MICROS)

Arcadia, Penetrator, Horace Goes Skiing, Spec-

tres, Flight Simulation and Space Zombies.

ONLY E4.95

SPECIAL OFFER
spectres plus Softllnm £11.00

Arcadia plus Softlink 1 E9.00

Also available: 3D Maze of Gold

(with Kempston Joystick Option) £5,95

Two great adventures on one tape tor your 16K
Spectrum,

Time Line and Tasks £4.95

Arriving soon, by tfie author of Softlink 1, Tim
Gilbert, the amazing new super game (with Kemp-
ston joystick option) for any Spectrum — Hidden

City £5.95

See this game at the 7th ZX IWlicrofair. Alexandra

Palace, June 4

Cheques and postal orders

BYTEWELL
Z03 COURT ROAD, BflflflY,

SOUTH GLAMORGAN CF6 TEN
Tet: (0446 742491

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



>ii don I give two hools tor loolDall. youJI be hooked It

re a tar, you'll be playing ail nighlt One Of the m~~'

entertaining games currently available — il s the one t

we piayl

UONHEART (Sragon only) £5.45 — Unique, two-part

romp. Arcade-Style action as you assemble your army,

pursueO by the ruthless Prince John, switches to colourful

graphics adventure as you land in the Holy Land to tr

your Crusade against llie Sultan Saladin.

DEATH'S HEAD HOLE (Dregort/BBC B) £5,45 — Our

highly-ace Iaimed adventure. Lead a mission of mercy into

a Mendips pothole. When you discover who's down there,

you'll wish you'd stayed at home! "Breaks new ground in

home computer simulations" — Dragon's Teelh,

DON'T PANICI (Dragon only) E3,45 — Two classic

adventures at an incredible price, to launch our new
Bafgain Bytes senes, Features Towers of Death and The

Ice Kingdom. Villains and hazards galore.

HANG IT! (Dragon only) ES.45 — 1,000 (yes, 1,0001)

posers on British place names in this family word game.

Set your own problems option.

All prices include post and packing. We GUARANTEE
same day despatch by tirst-ciass post. Clip the coupon, or

simply note your name, address, computer and programs

required on the back of your cheque.



DRAGON
BYTE

51a QUEEN STREET
MORLEY

Tel: 522690 SDFIWARE. GAMES,

'DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS'

Home Computers,
Software, Board Games
MOf.-Sal 10 UN 5 30

^ W. YORKS

LAST CHANCE
10 ASH ROAD, HEADINGLEY

LEEDS 6
Tel: LEEDS 744235

A LOT MORE ROOM FOR A LOT
MORE COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE.
BOARD GAMES AND BOOKS

CAMEL P R O D U C T S

16 K
RAMz'x°8', £17.35
AVAILABLE EX-STOCK

Ful partomancs —

MEMIC-81
Faster than a Floppy

Easier than an EPROM

m UK VAT exlra PSP UK Free
Europe +5% Overseas +10%

Dealer enquiries welcomed

P R0I\/1 E R-8 1 BLOPROM-

Ci^VTECH SOFTWARE
ZX Spectrum Software DRAGON
ROCKET RAIDER
Probably the best game you will ever see on the

Spectrum. It penetrates the planets other programs
will never reach. There are four incredible screens —— -'

all with increasing difficulty and detail. wMifHa

You are piloting a space ship through deep «<ci|iian«<

space when you are attacked by a force of mutant JJIJJI^'™
alien craft. They retreat to a planet you car see on city bomb

your long range scanner and you decide to go
'"™' ""^

down and investigate. how md
You discover a planel scarred by four trenches niarounds

(caused by the impact of giant meteors), you fly s«o^,'^;
into them and discover colonies of mutant invad- JSlfS™
ers, fuel dumps, missile instailallons and orbiting coTKh, n

mines. Using your bombs and streams of laser ^ _ _

.

torpedoes, you must anhillale the enemy installa-

tions.

But perhaps the most amazing thing Is that this

superb machine code multiple screen arcade game
fits into the 1 6K Spectrum as well as 48K.

This program is not yet available in shops— only

direct from C*Tech, price £6,50,

FIOHTER
PILOT/
CITY
BOMBER

a pBrictiirtlng saquw

3 arW Alison w SNirte,

^2E3
NAUE AND ADDRESS IS:



DRAGON

Peter Chase presents a series

ofmachine code sound routines

for the Dragon

rha Dragon has been accused o( being

a ralher unsophislicaied machine.. For

stance, Ihe sound comprises single

)les, the Iteyboard scanning using InkeyS

IS Ihe limilaLion of only allowing one liey

be pressed a1 a time, Ihe use of colours

restricted, there are no liue user-defined

aphics and Ihe scrolling movemenls of

e screen are limited, Wilh the help of

achrne-code loulinea, I will show you

m Ihe Dragon can be persuaded lo do

To write long sections of machine code,

you need 10 use asaembly language. In

assembly language, each machine

ruction is replaced by an inslnjc-

using a short 'word' tor Ihe operation

e (eg, tor the 6809 chip in the Dragon

se include AM.Inc and amusingly

Bra and Sex) and a letter or letters for

nemory address. The assembler

ge then converts each instruction

,
One-Sound Demi

Face the music . .

.

package I use is Oasm
from Compusense which is cartridge

bdsed and has the advantage that Ihe

assembly codes can be used with Basic—
edited and saved using the normal com-
mands. However, it you tlo not wish 10

invesl in an assembler as yet, I will also

show how Ihe machine code can be put

into Basic programs using Poke and Etec.

First, some fun and games wilh the

sound generator. The sound source is

selected at localions FF23, FF01 and

FF03. To selecl Ihe six-bit source you

need to clear bil 3 of FF01 and FF03 and

set bit 3 of FF33. This can be done either

wilh machine code, or with Basic by typing

in the following lines each lime the compu-
ter is switched on:

code routine, Ihen use Csavem "Sound",

X.Y.Z where X is Ihe address of Ihe

beginning of the machine code (in this

case ftH6000), Y is the address of the end

o1 Ihe machine code and 2 Ihe difference

between X and Y. The finish address can

be found by printing out Ihe contents of all

Ijsting 3 is a subroutine to provide music

in an assembly progrtm. (1 should be

called using JSB (aiMUSIC. having placed

the value lor the pilch in X with Ldx
—

'

putting the duralion value into Vwilh ,

Incidentally, il you type in the listing al

and assemble and Exec it, a walking

sound' is produced because X and V

3 POME SHfF03,PEEK(SHFF03IANO 347

The sound emitted is affected by the

contents of FF20. Listing 1 shows how a

very weird polyphonic sound can be pro-

duced by conslantly loading FF20 with the

effect which can be produced using

machine code, II can be typed in using Iht

method shown in listing 2, if you do no

sting lour-rius

List Ing three-Hus



SPECTROGRAPHICS
for ZX Spectrum (48K)

price £6.90 including IManual

Enables you to exploil the Speclrurri's superb

graphics potential to the full. Eleven graphics

procedures in a single user-(riend1y program. Hi-res

and lo-res sketchpads, eight sizes o( \bxI. a mini-lext

editor, colour WASH and PAINT, etc. Create your

n UDG characters in a 4 x 2 array. SAVE your

display on tape or PRINT on ZX Printer, ReLOAD
displays for editing or updating. Etc. etc!

BUSINESSMEN - use SPECTROGRAPHICS to

prepare point-ol-sals adverts.

TEACHERS - prepare lesson illustralions at home
to Shaw your pupils at school.

GAMES ENTHUSIASTS - design invaders, mor\s-

ters, backgrounds etc. to LOAD into your latest

GRAPHIC ARTISTS - turn your Spectrum into a

colour graphic sketchpad,

EVERYONE - have tun with SPECTROG-
RAPHICSI

Other GRAPHICS software tor ZXai available.

Send s.a.e. lor furttier details and full list of all our Qualily

games, siallstics and Aaironomy software.

Prices all Inclusive. Full mQney-beck guaranlae.

Dgpl. PS. BRItXJE SOFTWAflE
36 Fsmwood, Marpla Bridge

Slockport, ChBshlrs SK6 5BE

^^oR,wa^^

}
Northern

} Premier Exhibitions
*********************************

proudly announce a

ZX
SPECTRUM

FAIR

SHEFFIELD
MAY 2la STARS DISCO. QUEENS ROAD,

SHEFFIELD.
(NEXT DOOR TO ICE RINK
Vi MILE FROM CENTRE),

BLES CONTACT MIKE DONNACHIE
0532-552BS4 AFTER A pm

6 SOUTH PARADE. PUDSEY,
WEST YORKSHIRE.

Admission — ADULTS 75p, CHILDREN 50p,

10 am lill S pm

HARDWARE. SOFTWARE. BOOKS AND MAGAZINES-
EVERYTHING FOR ZX USERS

THIS FAIR IS EXCLUSIVELY FOR ZX COMPUTERS.

SPECTRUM I TELEWRITER^"^ ^^* »»»wB
the DRAGON 32 Word Processor

FORTH
can now run FORTH on your ZX 1

(16K or 48K| lor just C5.95!!! :

FORTH has all FORTH control structures

) four types of loop, IFs and

1 has full Spectrum graphics

1 IS acluallv FASTER than tfie



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum Is tor you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

that the listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentation

stiould start with a general description of the program and what il does

and then give some detail ot how the program is conslrucled. We will

pay the Program of the Wee* double our new fee ot E6 lor aacti program

published.

3. This

House of Horror

51 jump over. To cto this you pr

to lump righl and "S" 1o jump l<

Anolher lurking horror is a ghost wflioh

chases you. If ttiis gels too close thanjump
over It. To make the game harder than

131.

onZXS!
a game for a 16K ZXB1. The al every lloor.

'e right by pressing "2" and "1
" to

Vhen trying 10 find a staircase you

in as in tfie llstif^gs. This is the lit

1 Rem {graphic shilt 1 ,2'space3

E: Function T 7 Function E).

i(Sm:-z

Space Zombies

This orogram is a space invader program

Vic20 with a super expander or 3K

Ham pack

got a 3K Ram pai

changed at lines 4^

The program use
should be enough

« HLRN BLftCKHWI'S »

> SPACE ZOmiES «

« < 16^B2/83) «

la P0KE36e?9.8
IJ POKE 36878,15

15 REft

IS REM #•«* IKSTUUCTIONS «
17 I^M

" a SPACE ZOMBIES

hJT"l IF VOU COt€ CLOSE

NT" BUT VOU WOMT SCORE!'

'«k VOU HnVE 2 nII4S

.NT" USE THE KEVS.-"— I 2 LEFT"

: - RIOHT"

NT"1I W • FIRE"

. ._l OR USE THE JOVSTICK"

[NT"* PLEASE UfllT

ZOMBIESi BEFORE VOUH

ri€V MILL DISRPEAFC

f«Og^
:ee REn
lei REn MEM nACHINE cos^

:82 REM
IBS ['£488
[67 READ flIFfl-lTHEN 128

18 POKE I.fl;l-I*l

13 GOTO 197

ze REM
Zl REM «»*• CHARflCTBJS MW
2S REM-SLflP HEAD TED-

23 POKE !!:Z8POKE!6.20

1 I-71S8

I READ R^IF A'-l THEN 280
1 POKE !,fl-I-I*I

i OOTO 138

) REM •* EATR FOR MACHItC CODE M
DATA lS2.e.23Z.199.!2<3e'137,Zl,3e.224

1 mlfl 2J,Z48,3,7S.2.35.173,2Z,3e,141

; DATA 43.30, 162. Zl. 282. ieS.SS.3e-157.S7

; WTR 3e.224,e.248.3,7E.24,ZS'173.e7
1 DATA 3e.Hl.EG.38.ie2.e.Z32.ie9.1ie.3e

i DATA 137.ie9.3e.ZZ4.ZZ,24e.3.7«.46,2!

I DATA 173.Iie.3a,14I.131.3e.l6Z'21.2BZ.l&

»mfi



OPEN FORUM
1

166 DRTR lS4.3e.lS7.m.3e.2£4.e.24e 3,76 427 POKE D. 160
reeHSTFl SB,2a.l73,17!,3B.141, 154.36 162.0 430 IF J«4 OR K"33 THEN 0-0-1

178 WTA 232/189. 198, 3e<lS7, 197, 3e,224'f£. 340 433 IF J"6 OR K-34 THEN 0-0*1

172 Wrfl 3,76,98,23,173,198,30,141,219,30 448 -IF B>76efl THEN 44!
174 CflTfl 168.21,282.199,6.31,137.9,3 .224 441 IF J-12e OR K.36 THEN POKEB, 160^8-0-885-128
176 mm 0,240.3.76,112,^,173,29,31 141.6 31,96.0.-1 442 IF 0-0141 THEN 0'S142
180 REK •» DflTfl FOR OWRS •* 443 IF 0-0164 Tl«N 0-8163

255,126,126. 4«i POKE 0.6
446 IF B<:'6e0 THEN POKE36e76.B:O0TO 383

184 EATfl 0.9,16, 124. 64. 2S4.2S4, 170,24 "x '" 447 FOR I-l TO 1

430 IF B>7679 THEN POKEB.160B-B-22:S-S+!POK£B. 17436.66
186 DF^TR 3S,S4,6e,£9S,60.i4.36,3S,0.0"" " s"" '>^ i 411 POffi 36e7!,S

452 K-PEEK(B-22)198 MTB 16,16.16. 16,124.146,234,178, -1

m ntlNT-i PRESS fWV KEV 45! IF KJS THEN POKE 36876 .

8
'
GOTCBB0

!«0ETM;IFB»-"THE[<I83 436 POKE 36676.206

ilBREM 457 POKE 36679,2!

212 HEN •»» SET UP SCREEN *•<«« 468 IF K-S THEN 497

813 REM 465 IP KM TfCN 436
228 POKE 36869.23! 470 SC-SC*!!e-(K*10))
azs PRiKT-an 496 POKE B-22.16B
227 PRINT'IM Ml H< «» na 99 >a mr, 497 POKE 8.160
226 PR NT"

J

ssf PR nr-m vi « «< ma ma na ma na ": 497 POKE 36679.9
Z31 PRNT''a 589 MEXT I

232 PR HT''k.a na na ea isa na oa na raa aea i3a "

233 PRINT"« 510 POKE 36873,5
234 PRINT"IU Ra Ka Kl Kl Ka KS ", 326 IP VfiL<TI»)>2Be THEN 688
23! PRINT"B 538 IF Z-2 THEN Z-B POKES. 168 SVS64B0-POKE36e77,12B;FOR
236 PRiNT"M Bs > Da wa ma ma na % R*1T04B:NEKT- POKE36e77 .

237 PRINT"a '; 53! Z-2H
238 PRINT-« ;
239 PRINT-M EEEEEa KEEEES 608 REM
240 FOR 1-1 TO 8 602 REH MM TIME UP MM
243 PRlNI"a ^^NEXT 60S REM
238 pftiNT"Ka r 618 POKE 36869,248

61! sDUNr0,e.B.e.i:

388 REM
620 PRINT"l!tlia VOUfi TIME IS UP!"

302 REM •«• IHISIRLISE •*«* 630 PfiINT"lI« ¥0U SCOREB ";EC
304 HEM 640 IF SOHSTHEN HS-BC

307 B-7680 660 PRINT"mDa Rt«)THER OfSIECV OR N)?"
310 Tr»."eeee9B"

. 670 0ETflt:IFRf""'THEH67B
320 POKE 0,6 690 IF fl».'N"IHEW P0KE36e79.27.END
400 REM 690 IF Rf-"¥"THEN SC-eOOT022B
402 Ren •«•• 0H1E MM 695 OOTO 670
403 RBI
409 PRraT"»»3C0HE:";SC;" TinE:"iRIOHT»<TIt Space Zombies
425 J'*J0VCB)K«PEEK(197> byAlanBlackham

The BC register holds the number ol used lo limit the mammum value of the

pieces of data needed. dala.

The HL register pomts to 8 random Here is a decimal dump ol the

n in Rom. oode. TtiiB has been piaced ai location
1 neadea a random number ganerator (or The AND statement after *LD A, (HL)' Is 30000,
my 'games in machine code and this is my
solution. Tile dala can be slorad anywhere

1

DMlrtialllatng ||

and up lo 255 pieces of dala. soma IB

Code
Random number generalor for ZX-

3IMB0 56 30019 19

Speclnjm
IkII ^' 300!3 SOI

anq'31 3MB7 ^ 30o^6 a

LD DE. 29990 MOM 103 30028 Q

,7 30029 a

36 38030

30012

!(S;'de'*
6

INC ML

30016
127 byPaulFrewin

The DE register polnls to a location in

memory where the data will be stored.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

on Dragon
Ths objsci ol the game is lo land your

space module on Ihe green landing paci

using a joystick ti

motion. After a safe landing II

continues with Ihe space module

a greater speed.

ju are Iravelling at more

ad prompt o( 1 is uselul

speeds ol 4 or greater at

I. The number input al tl

? prompt should be be

The ai

Bby la jing s. /. n m
ly point

idirig Program notes

leRen "lrnoer" by r.g. bheisett

20Reri Pi3PULRR C0I1FUTIN6 WEEKLY
25 REM nUULDER PHK PKINTINii
30 INPUT "SPEED 1-20"jS
40 INPUT "SPEEP INCReSE")V
50 FOR J-1 TO 4ee^Ne«T J
60 X=100'Y-10
70 rmODE S'PCLS 3 'SCREEN 1,8

SB LINE <0,13ej~C2S2j iaa>.PSET.BF
90 LINE < 130. 198)-02ajlB5J. PRESET. BP.

<?= SR-S
nNEtn0.i8a>-< na-iB2>.PSET
CIRCLE (X.Y3j5.2
PRINT CK-V>.2-2
CIRCLE CX,.Y>.7,3
PRINT (X.YJ.a.S
Y-Y+S
IF JOYSTK<0)<32 THEN X-X-S
IF J0YSTKCe»32 THEN X-X+S
U-PEEK CG32B0)
IF U-126 OR k-254 THEN n-=l ' JF Y>1S1

THEM n=l1*l' IF M-E

200 SOUND RND(255>. 1

210 IF X<100 HND >;>0 RND Y>ie0 THEN 1050
220 IF >«2S2 RNO X>120 RHO Y>ie0 THEN 1050
23BIF J«120 RND X>100 RHD Y>190 THEN 1010
240 CLS
250 IF X>252 OR Y>198 THEN GOTO 1050
260 IF XO THEN X-0
270 IF Y>0 THEN Y-0
1000 GOTO 110

. 1010 PRINT"UELL DONE"
1020 S-SR
1030 B-B+1
1035 S-S+V
1036 M-0
1040 GOTO 50
1050 PRIHT"YOU HRVE CRRSHED"
1060 PR1NT"Y0U SCORED"B"POINTS '

1070 GOTO 10

Goblets
on BBC Micro

This graphics program draws tbre

sional goblels shaded so that it appears as

if there is a light shining on them.

This program is designed tor use on £ a 32K Bl

IfejF-EII in*-HI'iHT 'JP SCPEEfi HJ*-

pr,T'JP'_ HIHHT Sl^=PflDI'JS f^r TCP ^3x=

PPPIUS PT Bf=iCE

n0*7U255
2]0nODE2:UDU5
3]3Sl*=600:S3a=2e0:H]^=20e:H2^=500

3HF0R Picl< = l TO 3

312IFP[ck = !THEN >!*=640 :Y;t=20ELSE

]FPick=2THEN X;t=300:Y^=-]88ELSE IF

'lcl<=3THEN X*=980:Y^=-180
320RESTORE2000 :F0R?=1T04 :FORX=] TO

S!REPDH1j;.H2^,SJj-,S3*:NEJ<T

4I0S2*=SU'-10*4 :S4*=S3^/]0*4
5]0RESTaRE1110
610FOR fl=0 TO 2*PI STEP PI''?

.:'10riOUECOSCfl}*S3;*+X;>r,SIN[fl3*S4*t

Hlitr* :n0UEC0S[ftt[Pl/7n*S3JttX*,

SINCfi+CP:/?3J*S4*+Hl*tr*
810RERD C;GCOL0,C:PLDT85,CDSCFiJ*

Sl.J+XJ' , SINCP3>;S2^+HU+H2Jr*Y;t :PL0T85,

COS[Fi+CPI/?3J*Sl->'+X^,SINCl=i+CPJ''73J*

S2^ +HUTH2;t+Y*
910NEXT:NEXT:NEXT
I010END
1110 0ATP7,3,6,5,2, 1 , 4, 7. 3, B, 5,2, 1

,

2000DflTf^2e0>50, 30, 200

20I0DFiTP330, 200, 30,30

2020DRTf=1530, 1 10, 260,30
2030DRTfl640, 200, 300, 200



OPEN FORUM

pigeon dies aero evels determine how fast the
Clay Pigeon Shoot

3 the screen and you The skill

on Lynx shoot it using the space bar. The computer pigeon (lies You have 20 shots and at the

An addiclive game for \he Lynx. A clay will sound a bleep if you hit it. end are awarded your score.

lOO HEM *.. CLAV PIGEON SHQ T «• 450 INK
116 REM .». JOfiNNA BREENWOOD ". 4iO
12e LET J=0
13© LET T-0 aae IF B-F THEN GOTO 306
140 LET F-125

S0e LET T-T+l
168 INK 7 BEEP 50, 160,63
170 CLS

199 IF E>e THEN GOTO lae PLOT 4.F*3.2
260 LET A-

5

PLOT 4,F-3,B
216 LET B=6 PLOT 4,F*3,S
226 CLS

sa6 CL9
QOTQ 656
IF J>19 THEN QOTD 670

616 INK 7
276 PLOT 4,e,5 QQTD 276

296 PLOT 4|bU 640 LET fl-3

GOTO 230

Zi0 BDTD 230

i70 CLS

670 PAUSE 9000
350 LET A-A*E UDU 24
366 LET B=Bi-E IF TOl THEN LET 0»-"S"
376 IF KEY*-" " THEN GOTO 460 726 ELSE LET 0»=" "

s PRINT "USING 26 SHOTS"
NT"JO«

PRINT IS 3,701 "WOULD VOU LI
420 PLOT 6,F,246 IF BET»="Y" THEN BDTO 120

7B0 END Cloy Pigeon Shoot
A^e IF iimk=6'then bdtd aaa Dy Joanna Greenwood

deflned. while line 1000-1050 and 1060- o1 charade
Format 1090 are the routines which handle the The subroutine at 1060 calculates

on Dragon not a word will (it on to the

t 1 000 adds a Space to current print line. Pos (1) returns thel

fagon and other micro users will find Ihis Ihe senlence or phrase, since a space is current hor zontal print position — note
HBl of rojlines lo be a lime saver. They used as a cue lo print a word, tilissing Ihis that the rou ine could be adapted tor use
HlioDv a programmer lo deline senlences at the last word of a with a pnnt r by using Pos (-2). it a word
anfl liaue Ihem prinlad on ine screen sentence is not pr nied. will not fit o n lo Ihe pnnl lines, a line feed
withoul having lo count up senlence length LS IS used ID ho d each character ot the fC/irSli3)] s printed before the word is

to avoid "wrap -around". The routines are . If LS IS a space, displayed.

pHFlicularly useful for displaying game CftrS(32|, Ihe sub oulire at 1060 is called Hemovin Ihe Rem statement in line

before Ihe neirt roup of characters is 1060 will ca
Unes 10-60 show how senlences are processed. WS is sed to hold each group printed on a new line.

,o«c.a.,«.MScit...w.i> H ,N.Me.K OK ,.o..,...w,...:..
COLUMNS) 10,0 «IINTS™nM(3,»I.

30 A? = -THIS IS THE FIRSTS NTBNCBWHICf
'Z 1'u'!t!^m''ZsZ

"
IS TOO LONG TO FIT ONTO A SINGLE LINE mso xiKT-.iEmm

"

":OOSOB1000 loeoiFHlSl^l .l£N(M)?NCTIin><FUHTCHM(13)|

40 A? . -THIS IS THE SBCOND SENTENCE, lOTOPSJMTWI,

WHICH IS ALSO TOO LONG TO BE DISPLAY ED
1080BtMlf^HID(tW,l«i(W(M, .-.-niHlBUBTCHMt.ali

Format

60 END by B Skinner

POPULAR (DOMPUTINQ WEEKLV



OPEN FORUM
lander appears in a random posiuon at the F— Fuel

lopofthescreenandyouhavelolanditon V— Velocity
|Lunar Lander

s with the velodly QW— Drifl

ou use the following A— Keyboard entryon Vic2(l

This is 3 ptogfam of lunar lander thai uses keys: Z— The height of each line

user definaOle graphics and runs in 3.5K. 5— Downward Ihrusl

Before typing in the lunar lander program 1— Lett thrust ProgrBm rtoteB

9- flight thrusi ri Manes sll ksys lepMl

usters you can only w^'™
^"r^'SStmr,

he opposite key. ,ao jg, pracessss ine koyUosm snuy

IMS is run it loads the user definable If you use Ihe side Ih

graphic^s inio the memory, after it has been stop moving by using

run It can be Ne«ed and the lunar lander 3 1 6-226 Move! Isnda. up ana tlo»n

program can be typed in. Variables 350-271 Prinls hslgliL veloelly, luW ana drill

When IhB program is run a landscape is

prinled wilh the hsighl. velocity, Iviei and C— Colour address lOOB-iaas SourM Blleels lor sale anding

drift printed in ihe bottom left corner. The H- Height 151H-ZII54 Sound allMle lor dash

1 , 150 NEXT

18 P0KE52.25^P0KE56,25 I
P^kE 51, l'?^' ", 160 DFlTfl24,60. 126. 102.255.255.255, 102

30 REflDR
40 IFPI=-1THENGOTO130

170 FORP=6400TQ6408
ISO REflDF
190 POKEP.F
200 NEXT

50 FORI=0TO7 210 DnTfl0.e.0,0.0.0.0'0
60 P0t<E6I44+<e*FIHr.PEEK(33768t<S*fl) + I) 230 FORT=6145-KS#186)TO6144*<8*186)-t-40
?S NEXT 240 REflDQ^IFa=-lTHEH1000
80 eOTO30 250 POKET.Q
100 rnTfli34.i76.i7r,ir8,i?3 180,181,182, 260 NEXTT

183. 134. 135 270 I)flTfl3, 7. 31. 127. 127. 127.255, 255
110 DflTfll49,]33,140,136.137 135.143,150, 275 DflTfl7,15,31. 31. 31. 63.255,255

143.131.32,96,173 276 I)flTfl224 , 240, 252 . 248 . 248 . 252 . 255 . 255
120 DftTfll60, 118, 117, 1,12,21 14.4.5.18,42. 288 DflTfl255. 255. 129. 255. 129,255.255.255

£5,15.6,11,19, 16 300 DRTR12e. 160.240.248,252,254.254.255.
125 IiflTfll32,-146. 174,189,-1
130 F0RT=6144T0615] 1000 P0KE36869.254
135 REflDD
140 POKET.S

163 rFH=10ORH<0THENH=0
2 REM* LUNAR LflHDiER# 170 H=0:GETn
3 REM* EV BJ DftVISON* 180 IFfl=lRNDF>0THENF=F-I5-QW=eW+l POKE

4 REM* 11/10^82 * 36877.250
190 IFfl=9BNDF>0THENF=F-15-OW=BW-l ^POKE

10 C=X+30720 36877,250
II P0K:E65e.255 200 IFn=5TWENF=F-30:IFF>gTHENV=V-<-25:IF
12 P0KE36869, 254 F>0THENPOKE3687e, 15

13 PRINT".T 201 IFfl=0THENPOKE36877, 190: IFF>0THENPOKE

14 X=7680+22 36878,5
15 G=0-H=10000-F=J50e-V=-50 204 POKEINT(X),32:P0KEC.I
16 X=>1+INT<RNDC1>«21) 205 X=X+<QW/5)
17 QW=0 215 Z=H2-H
13 H2=10e00 220 IFZ>=575THENH2=H2-S75:X=X+22
20 P0KE36e78.5 £25 IF2<=-550THENH2=H2-550:X=X-22
30 P0KE36877. 196 227 IFX<76S0-<-22flNDH>0THENX=X+22

55 P0KE36879.56 230 C=INTCX-f3072e)
235 POKEC.0 :POKEX,0

65 PRINT"fl*:" SiCm a,i" 246 FORIIE=1TO500-NEXT
70 pRiNT'na > a- >m s- 1" 248 IFF<=0THENF=0
75 PRINT"na 3; > S--

"
85 PRiNT"na >; <9 s- <.n."u •

S7 PRiNT"nat >m 3) i"

90 pRiNina m
93 PRINT'TlEl <
95 PRiNT"na B

a; B"
a B"

31 : "
1NT(H>;"II "

INT<V>i"ll "

97 PRINT".na > a B"

98 PRINT"na 1 fl B" QW;"II "

100 pRiNT"na n" 275 IFF<=0THENF=0:POKE36878.0
1 10 F0RT=3142TCi8142+43^ POKET, 160 FOKET 280 I FPEEK ( X-^22) =160flNDH=0flHDV>-30FlNIiV<9

+30720,2 THENGOTO900
!20 NEXTT 290 IFPEEK< X+22)=l 860RPEEK i X-f22 >= 1 S70R
125 PRINT"*««**LUHflR LFlNDFR*****:' PEEK C X-h22) =1 68THENG0T01 500
150 IFH>eTHENV=l.05*-V
160 H=H+V

Contlnuwli>npaga33
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COMPUSENSE LTD

Tel: 01-882 0681 01-862 6936

SOFTWARE FOR DRAGON 32

SSSS'„

mldnMu m-RES Mom Me oobun
VIDUi) tndhvadH {oilDur on bUdt) (lA

iSi gDcd? - Ira h>ii IMBr In lis Until PU

<]EV>3E[1I9RE)

GEM SOFTWARE

We stock the BIG NAMES
in Computers including

I ATARI 400/800 I

I SINCLAIR ZX81 I

I ZX SPECTRUM I

VIC-64 I

I DRAGON MICROI
and a wide range of

independent

SOFTWARE
Main COfrtpulv Brin

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

^^-i iFPEEi. ;;->-;

235 IFPEEK'X+i
&OTO150t3

300 COTOlSe
?09 POKE3687?,0
000 P0KE36S7S,15-PPIHT"a»»*VOU LhNIiEB

rjRPELV**"

010 F0RL=1T010
020 F0Pn=]89T0235STEP2
030 FCiKE36S?6.n
,040 FORN=1TO10

HE><TH-NE>iTN
060 POKE36S76..0
070 FORri=ITO100:NE!<Tri
080 NEXTL
090 POKE36S78.0
200 GOTO250e
500 POKE36S77-0:POKE36873.15
510 FORU=250T012SSTEP-1

2500
2505
2510
2520

REFIDV.

P0KE36876.U
NEXTU
POKE36876..0
POKEX,S6:POKEC,»0'
P0KE36877.22a
FORL=15TO03TEP-!
P0KE3687S,

L

FORN=1TO100-NEXTM
NEXTL
POKE36877,0-POKE36878.0
PRINT 'M9(B****PRESS fl KEV****#"
POKE19S,0
GETT«-IFT*=""THEN2510
RUN

Memory Map
on SpL'i.

location. When this fiapper

bHbcI appears, cerlam squa

tween ona pattern and anol

strange Out pleasing effect

ir memotv

5 REM SC
IRND*2S5JPOKE i

1 'l^^a=22S60 THEN GO TO 60

V^'^a|i||6B*-7BS THEN 5TDP

Memory Map
by Daniel Lucas

90 GO TO 60

Adventure code

Cruising &

Cruising

was PBcman - now mate is Cnilalng. TMs
ail-flClloti, machine coda, a'cada typa game.

will lest your powefs ot co-ordinalion lo Iha

Never twIoTC has a game asMed you to

'B on Cniising takesAchieving a high s

Populm Compuling Weekly i9 oKanng E10

each month lo the player wiin Iha highest

Gcora on Cnitsing. All you have lo do In anlai

this monOis compatllion is send a pnnl-oul ot

you( highoBl score, togelhor wUfi your nams

Popular Compuling Weekly

Cruising

HobhOiisB Court

19 Whlcomb Sireel

London WC2 THF
Each month

'

ne ot strategy

to fence in and finally destroy the enemy

ul ten by your opponents — one lotich Is

Each mmilh Popular CoirtBUI'ng Weekly is

ving away El lo the player with the fughest

«re on Blind Alley. To enter this month's

impalitron simply send in a copy of your

London WCS 7HI

Irom Stephen h

Entries for this rr
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NUMBER ONE

FOR THE DRAGON!

DRAGONWARE
The vaults at the Dragon Dungeon are packed with

the widest range of Dragon 32 software and
peripherals available in ttie UK, Send lor our

30-page Dragonware Catalogue and kill the myth
that the beast lacks programs! (Catalogue 50p,
refundable on first order— free to Club Members.)

DRAGON OWNERS CLUB
The Dungeon is also the home o1 the largest Dragon
Owners Club and publishes the monthly Club

Magazine "Dragon's Teeth". News, reviews, advice

and information exchange for dedicated Dragon-

bashers. Monthly money-saving offers, monthly

competitions, Glut)ware from badges to bomber
jackets. Free members' adverts.

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
P,0, Box 4, Asfibourne, Derbyshire DE6 1AQ

Tel: Ashbourne 446S6

£5.95 £5.95^ Dealer

Enquiries

Welcome

START PROGRAM
NOW!

With "The Power Of The Dragon" (

1

quickly and easily learn bow to write,

de-bug a range of first class progr

Dragon 33.

All aspects of programming covered
an easy to follow step by step guide.

Why Sit and walch your Dragon rule

can make it your slave at E5.95 only

p&p.
Send cheque, postal order, payable to

VIING

7pp) you can
structure and
ams on your

and includes

ou when you
plus 75p lor

VIgnesh Ltd,

VIGNESH LTD
28 BIRLEY ROAD
LONDON N20 OEZ

Dealer

Enquiries
Welcome

VIGNESH LTD

Power Of The Dragon".

Add

NEW FOR VIC OWNERS

DOf/rUISSTHIS
INCREDIBLEOFFER I

SOGAMIS

^PECTRLIU
ZXBt LY\X
OHAGOX
ATARI VIO

\CaR\ATU'H
OOBab
SHARP
ORlC-1
IVEWBRAm

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Problems,
problems
I
am very pteaseO with the responst

Is obuiousiy a major pastime tor iiie &
puting world.

Incidenlally, one or Iwo ol you h

mentioned ttiat a full page woui

idea. I agree! If
I jusi keep on wrning,

maybe good old Ed uvon'l notice . . .

One ol tfie adventures ttial seems to

pose insurmountable problems lo many ot

you. is Madness ami (he Minotaur
I

Dragon Data about the problem

If I near Irom Dragon Data

mysterious

(onnation on to you.

I Clackmannanshire, has a

Dragon (the small kind thai sits on a table,

that is!), and has had trouble with a
pragram originally available for the Tandy
range. The advenlurels Raaka-Tu, and he
is stuck al Ihe gargoyle. He wonclers it

there could be a problem wilh the Dragon-

Tandy conversion. Well, this is a disllnct

possibility, and one that should be borne in

mind wrton buying. It any Tf1S-er can help

Mr Weaver, please lei me know.

David [Wonting SpsclrumlDragoniCom-

moOore 6^ Lawrence, a small decoding]

routine (s«e page 33). Enter this now —
the Basic is pretty standard, except for a

line that Sinclair owners will need lo
replace with |slu(t in, square brackets like

this
I

. Then, when I need to pass on your

the mainframe

Now, Trasco Richards, if you
was stuck In Adiientureland, a Vic20 prog-

ram. IHe was having trouble wilh a bear on

. Luke Oalham and
James Sayweii'in fact, says
problem

of you who 111 le problem. If you
swer Run our little

d type this in (-.'s

ThiB BsriBS of anlclea is dastened for novKs

waekTony Bridge rlllbeioMlngatdlHBrent

'langirwionsomatrtths

if you are Bluck In an
iDt Bioeress any turOier,

writs to: Tony 6 Jga, AdvantuFB Comer,
Popular Campui jg Waakly. Hobfiouse

7HF.

Adventure Competition
*************

Write an adventure game and win a Commodore 64!

an essay (up lo ^,000
riBcW™ your garriB s lor]

t original and'^ier^sling

Papula' ComB"Bng Maalily

I micro — PLUS — a special prize ol a VlcZO adventure game, y
Of Iha besl essay on an sflvanlure thame peliuon tiy wnting

-PLUS — loriheneitlOrunneis-up.lwo words] on an orit

Each week during May. Popular Comput- advenijte game.
OB WMWywIllpubllshacoupon — simply Tha compaiilion will tie judged by Tony
lul oul any three and send Ifiem in wtth arldge and Papular Compulirg UVaekly editor

;
your entry. Brendon Gore.

solve a puzilB in order to prugrass ID the 3 jmo CommoOora adveniure gsrres ot vou'
>t location. Good graptiics obviously en- cnoicBiai lo ninners-up

surprise twists that matie a program worlti -

coining beck to again and again |

difficult in the early stages — aflventunng I
' iu!d have a cliance to get some

|
game beti»e gelling suckl '

ol you submitting acenanos wilti |

Adventure Competition o
5"
2 your program, think of II as a, gukle line 'or

1 porta nl
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softwarYlending library

£5 tor lite membership (less than Ihe cost of a single
game) brings you the Software Lending Library

membership kit including catalogue, news Tetter,

All tapes lent with full manufacturers permission.

Send a cheque or postal order for £5 to Software
Lending Library, PO Box3, Castlelord, West Yorks
staling name, address, and computer type.

s*"-^ P.&R. COMPUTER SHOP %
\m GOLFBALL PRINTERS Unm £70 EACH +

V.A.T.

_ lie 779 PRIMTERS — £325 - V.A.T

CENTRONIC 7B1 PRINTER — E350 4 V.A.T.

POWER uNrrs. s-volt b-amp — tao each
FANS, PCBb, KEVBOARDS AND LOTS MORE
8-INCH IBM FLOPPY DISC DRIVES

COME AND LOOK AROUND
SALCOTT MILL, GOLDHANGER flOAD

HEVBRIDGE, MALDON, ESSEX
PHONE MALDON (0621) 57440

DRAGON 32

ACE HIGH -^;

VIC20
USERS SOFTWARE LIBRARY
SIX REASONS WHV YOU SHOULD JOIN

Large seleclion ol Iapes and cartridges

tulembersbip fee only E10 (or 2 years
Cassette Hire El.40 inc. P&P per (ortnighl

Canridge hire E2.S0 inc. PSP per (orlnighl

All tapes raflled tree to members after 15 tiires

All software hired with manufacturers permission

Send membership lee on lull money back approval
large SAE lor derails, postal only

VIC20 U.S.L.

JKr- SHADOW SOFTWARE '̂ jm

"CHAMPIONSHIP DARTS" for the DRAGON 32

PICOSOFT

Watford Technical Books
THREE GREAT NEW ATARI BOOKS FROM

COMPUTE! MAGAZINE
S FIRST BOOK OF ATARI GRAPHICS

5. prog ran

E ATARI

y INSIDE ATARI D.O.S.
IrdjdBS the complBla a
Alan D.O.S. 2.05 E17.9B

5iJ memoryguide,, . . E14.50

3lal llsllr\es lor

ALL PRICES INCLUDE P3lP

PHONE ACCESS' VISA ORDERS WELCOME
105 St Albans Roaef, Watlord WD1 1RD

Tel: Watford (0923) 23324 ^m

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



PEEK & POKE
What knocked ihe giound

froi

Com, r(l«Kj,'

tehe ni ' flnds 1

Umiling. He Is hoping la

compuling liis career, and
wauling lo give him eveT7 en-

eilend the computer lo give

him etlra raciJilles. The real

drawbacii is Ihe apparent lack

ofan^ llleralure. books, elc ror

the computer.

Since last Dccemlier we have
iHUght various Micro maga-
zines and on nniy one occsshin

e we found a program for

TRS-M, and that was tor >

Mack and while modei which
not Run on Ihe Colour

Compuler. II is ver^ noticeable

how magazines always con lain

progranis for Itac ZX. Dragon.
and Commodore mach-
tiul never Tandy.
an alternative we have

lered sellinK our Tandy
e. My

would be a disadvanlage later.

I am writing lo you as I know
very little about comptUeis.

A This is an important let-

ter as it reflects what 1

(hink will tie u growing diffi-

in the computer world.

Namely, people buying in

good ^th a computet that for

supported. I deall with a simi-

r Com,
e TRS-a

Dragon. Dragon Data pro-

duced a similar machine Ihul

er price. In fad, TRS-80 Col-

our Compuler owners are not

as badly off as some others,

liecause some Dragon pro-

grams may be Run exacdy as

The main difficulties arise

eralion. but an answer has

now been found. Since recciv-

story on the Compusense Car-

tridge that will enable you lo

Load on lo the Colour Com-
puter any Dragon program on
casscllc (Popular Compuling
Weekly. March 24-30).

The Dragon is by far the

most important newcomer lo

the home computer market,

and 1 [hink by the end of this

year it will be up at the top
along with Sinclair, Aeom and
Commodore, There would be

no sense in buying another

compuler if you had access to

all the software that is, and
will become, available for the

Dragon this year, A glance

through the small ads in Popu-
lar Compuling Weekly in the

same week we atmounced the

Compusense Cartridge will re-

veal four Dragon/TRS-80
advertisements, including a

iape version of the Com-
pusense Cartridge. There is

also a TRS-SO users club

High Street. Slony Stratford,

Milton Keynes.

Your confusion over Basic is

understandable. It must be
I that Basic is a

e of

advancmg as it sees Va. leading

to several dialects of Basic.

The TRS-BO uses a form of
Microsoft Ba«c which is prob-

world, though Sinclair Basic is

probably the most common in

this country. It is jusi that it is

easy to refer to an individual

dialect by calling il 'Sinclair

Basic', "Microsoft Basic" and

I have had a couple of simi-

lar queries since Christmas
from Tl 99/4a owners, so I

shall repeat Ihe address of thi-

usets club. TIHomc. Paul
Dicks, 157 Bishopsford Road.
Morden. Surrey.

CURRENT
POWER?

J

Why is my printer work-
ing wilh a power source

Il Is insunklenl',' According

not Ihe rccharger. The fan
Ihal Ihe lecharger is 'in Ihe

way" does not. I'm afraid,

make that much difference.

The current fro|n the mains
does nol magically stop at the

recharger, because the line

from the recharger to Ihe com-
puter gives il somewhere else

logo,

You can test this by setting

up the equipment as you de-

scribe, and then turning off at

the mains: the system should

then crash. The batteries

might suppon a IK ZX8I
without any attachments, but

nol with a printer. Again try il,

do your system any good lo try

Ihe power supply than is avail-

ofSUli Lane,

West Wellow, Romscy,
ffanli, wriles:

Q Could you please give me
miH"e details of the light

pen menlloued In the exhlbl-

llon reviews in 'Slreel Life' in

Ihe issue of 1 January 1983.

The article mentioned Mic-

rodeal, perhaps you could give

e Iheir

light pen n
-e (hi^rc

abh;? Does Ihe light pen n
quire special suTtware for It 1

be used?

A Tlie light pen comes wit

** three software programs,

a simple demonstration prog-

ram that occupies 2K. e

that occupies 4K. and a

composer Ihal occupies lOK.

By the time you read this there

should also be a backgami

that uses the whole 32K.

You will not be able lo \

of Ihe light pens on the i

ket, il only has a receiver,

no emitter. It needs something

which produces light, like a

television.

However, a bar-code does

not emit light, and as Ihe pen

does not shine any light c

it nothing is reflected back

it can read. This should ni

any real problem, as I knc

no bar-code programs for any
of Ihe British home micros,

and I would not expect ihere

lo t>e much demand

Mien
moved, and are noi

Truro Road. St AusK
wall PL25 SJE.

ently

IMPROVED
GRAPHICS

David Walker of Dnfmood.
Soulhsea. Hants, ivraes,Ql am thinking uT gelling

an Acorn Eleclron, and
~

wondered whether I could usi

the BBC Buggy on It. Alsi

wfaelher or not the HI-Re:

graphics cottM be hnpnived.

A Any answer lo this won'
be definite until later ii

May, as the Eleclron is no
expected lo make ils firs

appearance just yel.

What you need is an 8-bi

port. Ihe lack of this is the

on the BBC A. Acorn ar

keeping details of the Electron

close lo Iheir chest. 1

would doubt thai ii would

F.lcciro

di>pl;iy

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone alsa seems to take

tof granted? Whatever your problem Peek it lo Ian

Beardsmore and every weelt he will Pate back as

many answers as he can. The address ts Peek &
Poke, PCW. Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.



CLASSIFIED Private lineage — lOp

CALL DIANE DAVISOIi 01-8392476fOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

SAMES SOFTWARE

C^EIcphonl
Sefluiaic.

N

1ZTAPES. Including FHgni

hItch-hikers

CHRISTINE COMPUTING

SPECTHUM SOFTWARE
BUSINESS
SOFTWARE

g 3E

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

SBml-dtspley: £5 par single col-

umn cmitemelia, minimum lengin

PMT, Or supply raugh seWng

CondHlanc All copy for Oasai
flsd sadion musl be pre-paid

cnsquss and poslal onlers snouk

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the ilnes below.)

Pt«. cor«» on . «pn«> .hMl « P^
1

.. per word ao lows you £ „.

POPULAR COMPUTI^G v^

-L



T
lams, reeOs. veiElleB, checks lor

area — e«, compiaiB (Mua-m unii -

Total pnca Ea5 itKlusivo. P.P.J. Pra-

jKls, 31 filkinglon Road. RadOifta,

SPECTRUM COPYCAT. MaKa eaoir.

ity copies tjt your layouilta pitJaremB.

Copies en* Specuum laps nie.ie'4aK.

Easy 10 use. £4.66 Iforr AWA, 50

^^^^^^

lELEPHOHE PHUP COPLEV OM
<auzmv

PLE«E HWO Fl» DEt»llB OF OUB

ZX SPECTRUM

^ WYPIAN ™JE« PWNNEfl

1 ACCESSORIES 1

RUler. p.ii.la. etc^^'sBC, Tl, "epson,

migns. Vlclcry Hnise. BA Ths Rank,

NwUi Braoisy, TmwbiMes. Wills, Tel:

asrvKB. DaaMr anquinas wBlcoms, flc-

CASSETTE LABELS PRINTED, salt-

aariBsive, any arroom Sae samples

Sn-jHy5. Swanpool. Falmoulh. Coro-

^^^^^^
UTILITIES ^^^^^^

im, on m ZX Scmuin I1EKI •Dm 1

^i.r.:i°s.:^^'^"NrKE!
[ BOOKS 1

MEOtCAL SOFTWARE BOOKS MIC
rotamoutsr Programs in UsdrciiB ESS
ImroduclKin Compulors In Meoldne

Si™!csnierMo«nsB,NViig34.
'

-""sS?"™'

1 CLUBS 1^^^^^H
nfHiUtkm tor progresBlvs sysBir,^ aup-

and kJIs' more W« nave a' pravon

wiei and deiails. Tarigenne Usais

AvonBSZZDDO

SOFTWARE EXCHANQE. Swap your

Tgnwell Qreaire. SheflBld. S5 Bes'

I HARDWARE |

MAGAZINES

irol flKtJ caicglaimn or b™ and colour

lium. Frw Oetail! iFom Osrsk Longe.

borauah.Bl]cK?MKta2DF
ASTBOSPECTBA, a^liological chart

display (or 4BK Soaclrum, rran, lea-

ShoSiS' ElliBY"S^W HiS.'S ii""BlU^VIC20 AND PET

^SERVICE^^BBC GRAPHICS TABLET

niti-winw

line Uing IXat dose ml run? Then

Soltwva, SB GrSHiwoDd Maadow,

bug II tor only El per 3SX hp poalaga

SOFTWARE EXCHANGE. Snap your

barahlp. El per swap. UoslHinipuleis

Inckided. SAE In. delails JKSEC. IS

1 DEALERS
COMMODORE 84
aM.oo^fl.civAT)

1BfrBlmRd,Uii.d_wW1!)B™

BROKEN ZX81

8

or^SZ^pL
'"phon»:01-B99S708

SPECTRUM PROGRAM COPIER.
Play sale, maka baS-up cop.aa ol

I.0QO LANGUAGE. 32K SBC. Has

SotlWBw, 96 TofMood FteaO. Shefli«ia

DRAGON
SALES AND SERVICE
WulDnonElHliDnru

Tel: TiHerlen IMSZI tsmt

SOFTWARE

FROM

UNIQUE^

UNIQJE COMPUTER SRVIGCg

Tel: William HivRBiai-m Nit
Toon (or Livmo

pius75Bpip

mmniPKTmiH

«„™..,.„,,.,™.

«K HI <Di nnHD 10. ai> iwmn, 1T im
DmiUn.tBinndniiisaa.

WANTEO. Gamal.BI (C-Tachl Ispe

CAN YOU WRITE
ISTERESVHG

ORIGINAL ADVENTURES?

For SpBUnim, Dragon or Oric

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWME
would like lo see a sartiple of

your Aofli with a vietv to includ-

ir)g It in ojr rangs ( lop Qjalily

graphic adyenlLras. All sarti-

SEND TO: HIchBrd SReplistd

SdHwaie, FREEPOST, Msidin-

haad, Harki, SLS 8BY.

SPECTRUM RESET SWITCH

powsisumiy and iWudes pq-Br-on

Cj'.Mii'iip

1. BoMr. 9 n ttirginli Rait,

Enletneld. Shetlleld S3D in

win an m% credit soarantee. All

rrialornarrwsoooiirselaraivalitt SerW

E2 (rolundaOlel Ward (PCW). 24 Sill-

ton Place, Blackpool.

SPECTRUM HAQNIFIER llielches

lyortHih. LaUng'inBimaionsEi.SO »

* ZXai KEVBMRD AID *

1



_^_^
1 FOR HIRE 1

—"'"^"

1 FOR SALE 1

swap ZX SPECTRUM 1EK 4 tiX

O/Oet naQ, SUnd Allay,

pncsUS.'leliHarpenden

VIC20 CAHTniDGES. (

.St aonB. Ipswich, Sul-

I
WANTED

I

m Kaynas 31 1B24 oHia

4«K SPECTHUM. S5 r>BW. psrfBCI

in.TflpBi.aDDelentim,

POPULAR COMPUTINGW



tiardly uaed, i.e Piograr

SWAP an) I6K Speclnjin Qamss fa

cod? montloi f 15, Sv^ Chwa £15

EXCHANQE Mission iKipoulble Id

SWAP 3K supgr B>pandsr carliklgB Id

SWAP ZXS1, I'WBak-nU. I

B 1MTELLIVI5I0H carlritlges. In

VICIO BUT7 CASSETTE, 10 1

SWAP CAUXTO ISLAND, t

CARTFIIDGE. »ap lor

/ERO0LSOFSINCLAIRZ>

LcidgH or any ollwr woQrvi

iK TRONICS ROM + UOQ ChiD •

DO YOUR MONSTERS SCARE YOU?



NEW RELEASES

the classic ^jace game Iradi-

lion. This game from Quicksil-

va fealures aliens, meleor

and rapid

lue laser.

The game lioasls five altack

waves and 15 levels of difficul-

ty. It also features a demo
version and a joystick option.

experience. Sch«ro/<fe, by Im-

agine is just that.

You are a son of intergalac-

lic garbage man, whose job il

is to push debris into a black

hole. Although equipped wilh

a powerful space dozer this is

no! so easy, since if you gel loo

Renaissance is one of the Tirsl

games for the Commodore M,
ll is a version of the popular

game Othello where you can

This we£KS hire_ h(rfi'>q_

Wintetsofl has issued a num-

ber of new cassettes for the

Dragon 32. Anhl's Designer

is a udlity program that allows

you to create designs using the

hi-res of the Dragon and

save your

Hign or

hoards. To do this you are

equipped wilh a wand which

you con rotate left and right.

The game features high-

resolution graphics and much
of the BBCs sound option, to

enhance the other-worldsce-

nario. Could it he the begin-

Diingeons and Pucknien -

Wizard Invaders?

nMhampnmSO! !U

CHECK-MATE
The first version of vhcs

M is Grand Masi

rogram is the chance

lort" the computer's thought

processes, which on higl

The game is expensiv

packaged with a booklet ci

taining. amongst other things,

a history of the game. It comi

atalusury price— £17,95.

Prognm Gear.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



:ialiC3, oDvious, bill it can be paAerful. LfSI-piocesslrf

lUing" capabilities are so powerful Ibst most [anguagei

usBd in Arlilicial tnletUgence need a list

lire language has been Bvotvad, thaiefore, to processing luncbon.

'ilpltiBChliaoblalPimBSleryoverllieniachlnB. Tbe Lis! funcKoo In Logo is inaicatod tjy

I a Ijjgo environment, Paperl daims even a sauare tyecltela:

e coinpulei, i in ara beginning Id

ng about linking is

jy mosl aciults (and

n I disagree). "Tbe

[COMUOtdS LC

contused the lime-keeping and calculator tune-

lions. The display sttown by the ivatcn was I

Isci Ibe natural logaiflhm ol the product ol th

Solution to Puizle No 49

unrty in steps Dt one. This rapre!

al number ol tiles used), and

ICON LAB ALLIANCEI

ourses. Rather ii maans' m
mailing chosen the wrong

[Ssadvaniaged in the aduca'
ways the mosl important concept in Logo. Of

course, Logo does have turtle graphics
~



CRAGON 3i IZIl*-IO I EMC LI

Z«SPKCTFUMfcllClIIll!-'0 (fMSflui

2X81 IfcK CZli 5 ™- ?

..IS OSBtfiMEED,
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